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Camp Verdi* Letter.

(Nebular Correspondence)
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Bert Fine 

wont to Ingrain last Wednesday; 
Mrs. Fine returned home after a 
few days’ visit here.

We are triad to report Miss Annie 
Burleson doing nicely. She and Iter 
mother went to Ren ville Thursday 
to consult Dr. Seeor, who reports 
her doing nicely and says she will 
soon i>e well.
- Ivey Rees and family were among 
the ones who attended the Thanks
giving dinner at t enter Point. They 
report a nice time and plenty to eat.

W. H. Bonnell went down to Glen 
Flora Wednesday.

Miss Mattie Pope visited the Bon
nell ranch a few days last week.

J. C. Baxter and family went to 
Kerrville for Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mrs. Baxter's brother, Mr. Sid 
Rees.

Mrs. P. H Dozier and Mrs. II. F. 
Smith were Kerrville shop|iers last 
Saturday.

Some of our young people attend
ed the Pie Sup|>er at Bandera last 
week. All report a grand time and 
lota of pies.

Several Verde |>eople attended the 
play at Center Point Saturday night. 
Among those in attendance were J. 
C. Baxter and family, J. W. Boul- 
ware ami family, Baker Jones anil 
T. M. Aaron and family. All report 
the play good.

Obituary.

T. H. Keese, frequently referred 
to as Uncle Thomas Keese, died at 
his home on the North Medina River 
a few miles above Medina City on 
November 18, 1916. ,

He was born in Larengo County, 
Alabama, May 18, 1840 and came to 
Texas in 1842, with his parent; eight 
years later he moved to Kimble Co., 
where, after a residence of two 
years, he moved back to Bandera 
Co., where he has since remained up 
to the time of his death.

He was a consistent member of 
the Christian church since 1860.

IK- was married January 30, 1801, j 
to Miss Angelina Lewis, in San Saba 
county. He now leaves a wife and 
six living chillren, four sons and j 
two daughters, besides a host of rel-l 
atives and friends to mourn his In s. 
He served eight years as Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 3 of this!T i
county, and filled the office with j 
honor to himself and lienefit to the \ 

| people whom he represented.
In the death of Uncle I'nomas jj I

K e e se , Bandera County looses one of 
its beet citizens; his life was exem
plary in every res|»ect. As mhus- 

i band he w as self-sacrificing, devoted 
and attentive, tender-hearted and 
kind to his family; and us a neigh
bor he had no superior. The motto 
of his life was founded on the scri|>- 
ture precept, “ Do unto others as 
you would have them do unto you." 
Hundreds of |ie<>pk* can :ittcst that 
he lived up to this precept which

WAITING TO BEAR FROM SANTA

>i\

W. R. Edwards finished moving j repreants the highest plane of moral 
last week, and they are all pleased ! teaching known to man. 
with the move. Although subject to all the disad-

Several of the Camp Verde young j vantages o f poor educational facili- 
people went over to Lee Montell’ s ties as all early settlers o f Texas 
on the river to a party last Satur- were, he raised a family of highly 
day night. resj>ected children. Three o f his

Coy Presley of San Antonio spent surviving sons live in tins inmu- 
Tuesday night and Wednesday in diate vicinity, of whom it is safe 
Catnp Verde.

Mrs. Jim Lackey was a Kerrville 
visitor Monday. She carried her 
mother up to take the stage for 
Junction.

i to say that Bandera County has no 
better citizens.

, A S y m p a t h e t ic  F r ie n d

Call on the Economy Grocery for 
choice fruits and candies, phone 2 lit.

T A L K IN G  M A C H IN E S
FOR CHRISTMAS.

A  Present for the Whole Family. Sold on 
EASY PAYMENTS

Will duplicate any Mai! Order House offer and save freight.

l ’ HONK <f
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Kerrville Tubercular Sanitarium.

(From Sunday's Express) 
“ With the filing at Austin of the 

charter o f the Mountain Park Sani
tarium, headquarters in Kerrville, 
representing an investment of $124,- 
000, public announcement was given 
yesterday to a proposition in which 
a number o f San Antonio's leading 
business men are interested. It is 
an enterprise, it is said, that will add 
much to the prestige already accred
ited to the mountains of West Texas 
for health-giving qua'ities. The 
purpose is to establish a modern 
and up-to-date sanitarium for tuber
culosis sufferers.

“ Incorporators of. the Mountain 
I'ark Sanitarium are: ('. S. Fowler, 
Craig J. Adams and W. II. Cham
bers, Among the stockh olders are; 

i R, D. Barclay, George Stumherg, A. 
j L. C. Magrmter, Jay ,10. Adams, M 
| W. Terrell and Charles Lucas. The 
'capital stock is #124,()(*), all sub- 
J scribed for and paid in.

“ riie sanitarium will be located

Bandera News Letter.

District Court at Bandera only 
lasted two days last week. The 
Grand Jury returned two bills, one 
a felony and one misdemeanor. No 
criminal cases were tried. The to
tal cost of the term o f court, ac-' 
cording to the Enterprise, was only 
$221.60. This is quite an improve
ment over conditions in this count 
ten years ago when the little town 
was supiiorting two saloons. At 
that time the criminal docket was 
so congested that a spec ini term of 
court had to be set to dispose o f 
the cases and jury scrip was worth 

1 only 60 to 70 cents on the dollar. 
As high as forty indictments were 
found ut one term in those days and 

j the nverag** was something like 15 
or 20 a' each term, many o f them 
felonies. Still some liquor advo
cates will tell you there is no more 
drunkenness and crime in wet than 
dry counties. For fifty years the old 
town stood still and made no prog
ress towards building except the
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! in Kerr County, across the Guada- court house and jail; But since pro- 
lupe river from and within one mile hihitioti was voted they have built 
of the center of Kerrville, wheie an many nice homes an 1 In sons. hous s 
800-acre ranch tract lias been ac- churches and a line school house, 
quired." j County script has been at par now

f

The Chridmas Opening* at 
Solomon Store-

The

Will take place Saturday. Decem
ber 4th, with a new and nifty line 
o f merchandise for your Christmas 
shopping.

Men's furnishings that will Is* 
nice gifts for the gents; lieautiful 

She shirts and neckwear, the kind that 
makes the man proud. Shoes! A 
swell line o f nifty gun metal, tans, 
etc., which make useful gifts.

The ladies department at the Sol*

Mrs. F. Cloud. Died.

Mrs. Frank Cloudt, a r«*sident of 
Rock Springs, died at the Sanitarium 
of Kerrville last Friday night. She 
came to Kerrville two weeks before 
to seek relief of an ailment from 
which she was suffering for many 
years. But before she could la* op
erated on her system gave up. 
died surrounded by her beloved 
ones. Her husband, ail of her child
ren ami her brothers were at her 
deathbed.

Deceased was 56 years old and oinon Store has received a grand 
lived 35 years in marriage. She is assortment o f new couts, skirts, 
survived by her husband, I*rank coat suits, waists, sweater coots, 
Cloudt Sr., her children, Eric, Wal- scarfs and a number of Other nice 
ter, Frank, Hobson and Mary of things which will make splendid 
Hock Spiings, Mrs. Sehleifer and gifts for your wife or sweetheart. 
Mrs. Wm. Stroman of Kerrville, her itefore making any purchases, step 
bhothers, Ferdinand Brockman of jn the Solomon Store and see 
San Antonio, and O. J. Brockman of j ust where you can save a few dol- [ 
Kerrville, anil her sister, Mrs. I*, lars, and'select yourself some unus-j 
Heyer o f R«»ckdale, Milam County, ual good values.

The issly ju s  displaced at Rev. There will Is* a concert at the 
B. Schleifer’s norm* ami thence taken J Solomon Store Friday night between

7 and 9 o ’clock. Music by the San
chez Orchestra; come out ami meet 
your neighbors and see the decora
tions. , L Solomon.

This is the “ My Ranch”  or the 
Rougemont”  property owned for 

the past two years by J. E. Harri
son and sons of San Antonio. It 
will certainly Is* an ideal location 
for such a sanitarium and a splendid 
acquisition to Kerrville.

Concert Friday Nigiht.

Between the hours of 7 and t* at 
the Solomon Store. Music by the 
w ell known Sanchez Orchestra. Tlu* 
Windows of the Solomon Store and 
the interior will he handsomely dec
orated with Christmas suggestions.

It will lie a great trent to the 
public o f this community.

Don't forget concert between the 
hours of 7 and 9 p m.

L. Solomon.

for several years and the treasury
is in good condition.

E l. Bat to und Miss Ruth Johnson 
were married at *the Catholic church 
last Wednesday.

C. C. Burris had the misfortune 
to lose* his barn and about $1,000 
worth of feed last week.

Births are reported as follows: 
To Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ferguson, 
Nov. 19th, a girl; To Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. White, Nov. 22nd, a f  *yH, '  

Prof. A. F. Dorow and family of 
Utopia have heen visiting here the 
past' week. The school over there 
had to clone on account o f scarlet 
fever.

Texas Steam Laundry baskets 
go Monday ami Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkins Barber Shop. 
Hats cleaned and blocked.

Vv*Tr. Word, agent.
- —I " "
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to Itock Springs where it was buried
Sunday.

A. ). Drcuir Dead.

I. •  at r m i t  r~-.<e.
T. I. W. OIKTKK1.
l>S I. ( 1U H SCITII. rm(CM>
A .  I .  W I L L U V I J O S .  A m i .

I t n iM i  T. r w niKTtRT.
Ot I  0*1 RRAIIH.

A. H WILLI*VIVOS 
lOW .DIIlM T. I. t. SLSMTT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL * • $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profits, 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0

A G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A S K

P ro m p t a n d  C o u rte o u s  o f 
ten  ton to a l l  c u s to m e rs  a n d  a l l  
b u s in e s s  a p p re c ia te d .

We h a n d le  la rg e  o r  s m a l l  
lo a n s .

C a ll on us w h eneve r we can  
se rve  you o r  f u r t h e r  th e  in te re s ts  
o f  K- r r  a n d  s u r ro u n d in g  c o u n tie s .

FIRST S T A T E  BANK BUILDING
Sooth W itter Street

K E R R V I L L E , ....................T E X A S

Mr. A. J. Lh*cuir died at his resi
dence in Kerrville at 12 o ’clock 
Tuesday night, November 30th.

Deceased had lieen sick for a long 
j time hut became suddenly worse a 
few days ago. He leaves a wife 
and several other relatives to mourn . 
his death. He operated the Airdomi 
Theater the past two seasons and 

' was formerly a resident of San An- 
I tonio.

The Imdy was interred at Glenn• - idrotis
Rest cemetery yesterday afternoon,
Rev. W. P. Dickey conducting the
funeral services.

1 hanksgivintl Fittingly Observed.

Nuts, Dates, Ravens, 
Currants, Figs,

n

IN FACT EVERYTHING FOR T H A '^

Christmas Frait Caf
-A &

Baptist Young People Union 
Program

All business houses closed in Kerr
ville Thanksgiving and a large crowd 

i from all the churches gathered at 
< the First Baptist Church for the 
union services which had been ;tr- 

by tlu: Pastora’ Association,
Rev. S. W. Kemerer preached the 

Thanksgiving sermon and it was in
deed at) able ami appropriate ad-

The five pastors o f the city — 
were on the rostrum and the various 

! choirs united in song service, which i 
I was most insuring.

Mrs. J. W. Burney played the or
gan ami Mrs. Doyle led the singing.

If who don’ t want to make them we have t f& ^ Q
he*.

C. C. Butt Gra,*
“ T H E  S A T IS F A C T O R i S * * tCT f t

p o l i c e . "  A 
vs s h t

TO CURE A COUGH REMOVE THE CAUSE^

Devotional Meeting.
We Shall Understand. 
l>*ader— Eugene Butt.
Scripture Reading.

| Seng 110. 
j Introduction- -Leader.

We Shall Undestaml because the
Master Understood.— Miss MabelI
Deering.

There Must Always lie Some Mys
tery— Mrs. Howard. ,

We Shall Understand as the Di
vine Plan Unfolds— Mr. McCoy. 

Sjiecial Music.
God Will Lead Us to Understand,{ 

That We May lie Comforted—Gor
don Robb.

Shall Understand in Heaven 
- Miss Gertie Enscore.

Notice to Tax Payers.

I will Ik* at the following places 
for the pur|xise of collecting State 
and County Taxes for the year 1915, 
as follows:

Center Point, Decemimr 21st.
Comfort, December 22nd.
Kerrville, December 23rd.
All State and County taxes are 

now due. Ten per cent additional 
after January 31, 1916.

J. T. M<hike,l
Tax Collector Kerr Co., Texas.

^s»not
<1 Coughs are a result, not a disease. They are the result <TXlorcci Cft 
(lamination, caused by a cold, invading the delicate capillar. . . .. ^
tnes in the lungs. Q All o f the narcotics in the world will ' ,ein,ty 
change the condition; they simply deaden the senses and a b«Juay;w 
temporary relief. Me

MOUNTAIN PINE COUGH SYRUP hi* ock Co.
Hllays inflammation ami promptly corrects the condition in f* 
lungs and bronchial tubes which causes the cough. Don’ t drus^ fin t | 
cough. Use Mountain Pine Cough Remedy—it removes theeau

PRICE 23 cents LORE.

RO CK DRUG
M ISS IDS PFEUFFED. P roprie to r

. . . H i  |

1

fit

Lad Notice.

. V /

All who may want mattress work 
done had better'rush it in; 1 am not i 
getting work enough to justify me 

Try our kraut and canned goods, \ to run a shop and I am going to 
ail fresh and guaranteed, at Econo-1 close out. J. S. Burkett,f

| my Grocery. Plume 249. j Across street from Baptist church. (

\

Fire A n d  T orn a d o  Insurance
Am representing Seven o f the best and strongest
companies doing business, in Texas,

$2 ,000 ,000  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, automobiles, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

GILBERT C. STORMSM AIN STREET, 
KKKKMI.i.E. TRX.

t\

f '■*
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PARIS DRESSMAKERS DE
CLINE MRS. GALT’S ORDER

Modistes Refuse to Do Business 
Through German Firm.

Paris—The_Paris Dressmakers’ 
Sindicate has blacklisted two 
American customers of German 
origin, one of them a man named 
Kurztnann, reputed to have been 
commissioned to buy gowns for 
Mrs. Norman Galt, who is to 
become the bride of President 
Wilson, according to Gustave 
Tery’s newspaper, L’Oeuvre.

The newspaper says Kurzmann 
has threated to raise a diplomatic 
question because of the modistes' 
refusal to accept orders from him. 
lA>euvre declares, however, that 
each house from which he ob
tained gowns has offered to sup
ply them with its compliments 
to Mrs. Galt, without having 
them pass through the hands of 
an intermediary.

Paul Poiret, president of the 
Dressmakers’ Syndicate, is ab 
sent from Paris. His confiden

agreement has been entered into 
by China.

The explanation most generally 
offered in Tokio is that the allie> 
are endeavoring to put an end to 
certain German activities in the 
Orient. Strong representations 
have been made at Pekin touch
ing interests of the allies. One 
is an anti-Russian movement in 
Manchura, said to be fostered 
by Germans. Particular attention 
is paid to various reports con
cerning the forwarding of arms 
to India and Afghanistan. It is 
also reported there have been 
secret movements from Asiatic 
countries of war material destin
ed for Germany by way of the 
Americas.

+
GOVERNOR TO RAISE

BETTER CORN

Austin, Tex.—Senor Zeferino 
Dominguez, known as the “ Corn 
King of Mexico,” who has agreed 
to superintend the preparation 
of the ground on Governor Fer
guson’s farm in Bell County for 

' the planting of 100 acres in corn 
to be worked in accordance with

tial secretary, however, confirmed j Dominguez’s plan of growing
the statement that Kurzmann has corn, was here recently and con- 
threatened to raise a diplomatic ferred with the Texas Executive, 
question over the declination of genor Dominguez came to Austin 
the modistes to fill his orders for from Temple, where he delivered 
gowns which he maintains are a lecture to farmers and business 
intended for Mrs. Galt. men on the subject of corn, its

ou may declare that no development and cultivation, 
members of our syndicate will a  large gathering greeted 
deliver gowns to Kurzmann, or Senor Dominguez at Temple and 
through Kurzmann, or any other the Mexican Corn King ex- 
German house,” said the secre- pressed himself as being delight- 
tary. At the same time, each ed with the reception given him. 
or every member of the syndicate He said that if the farmers will 
would be proud to be honored co-operate with nature, there is 
with a commission to make no doubt that they will get re

fill corn grower in the world.
“ I feel that the best thing that 

could happed would be for every Modern Organization Is Neatly 
farmer to adopt his method of 
breeding corn and growing corn; 
but as I am a farmer inyself it 
would look quite foolish in me 
to say such a thing and not prac
tice what I preach, therefore, 1 
invited Mr. Dominguez to look 
after the cultivation of 100 acres 
on my own farm, and if his ex
periment proves successful, which 
I am sure it will, I believe we 
will have rendered the State a 
great service.

“ Naturally Bell County will be 
one of the first to enjoy all of 
this and I feel that the best 
thing the farmers over the county 
could do, would be to study Mr.
Dominguez’s plan and devote a 
little more care to growing corn.
I* know that our land is as good 
as down in Mexico, and for us 
to go along producing thirty 
bushels to the acre with abun
dant rainfall while Dominguez is

shc<|s, threeFRENCH AERO  SQU AD portable canvas aen
______  ! autos.

There is one lorrie and one
Perfect as Fighting Force trailer and one shed for each of

of the Air-’ the fighting craft, so as .t- traus-
„  . -  ~~T .. Iport it rapidly to any point andParis—Now that I*ranee ha>,l

developed an aerial force with | house it until needed I he aut, . 
battleplanes, cruiserplanes. scouts are for the commanding oflaers 
and lesser aircraft, which the of- and to follow up the livers when 
ficers refer to a>i torpedo planes, possible. Gasoline, too >, Mll’ 
it has been necessary to or- plies, etc . are carried in the 
ganizc thi.4 overhead serv ice with , lorries.
the same exactness of details The "esquadrille” thus made 
that armies and fleets are or- up is commanded by a conunis- 
ganized, with tactics and maneu- sioned officer of the army, who 
vers of advance and retreat, at- acts as pilut of the squadron, 
tack and defense. Unlike an Uommisisoned officers also op- 
army o f the earth or water, a erate the fighting and cruising 
fleet of airships can move in any aeros, with expert noncommis- 
direction, upward, downward, sioned officers and soldiers for 
forward or backward and at any tlie lesser craft. Including tin 
oblique. soldiers on the lorries, trailers,

All of these tactics of the air etc., an “esquadrille” has a com

The Australian Government 
plans to establish a laboratory 
for the manufacture of serum and
vaccine.--------------■+-........... ....

Of the nearly 5,000 electric 
plants in the United States, more 
than one-third supply current 
only at night.---------------4----------------

The discharge of one of the 
largest cannon now in use is es
timated to develop 25,000,000
horsepower.

Waterproof pockets, with 
watertight fastenings, for bath
ing attire, have been invented by
two New York men.

---------------♦ .......
Coal said to be equal in quality 

to the best American steaming
coal, has been discovered in
Venezuela.

— ----------- ♦----------------
Be a good citizen. Subscribe 

to vour home paper.

are now being worked out with 
precision. Already the official 
reports refer almost daily t> the 
maneuvers of an “esquadrille,” 
which is the French term for a

plemcnt of upward of TO officers 
and men, of which, however, only 
a dozen or so are actual flyers.

M. Rene Bernard, tlie newly 
designated secretary of state J< •*'

squadron of air fighters, and aviation, has recent■> i\ en
growing 130 in a drouth-ridden g^n there will be mention, of the Iportunity for the i:..pcct»«*H 
country, means that there is advance or reioil of the “ right new types t air fig;liter 
something wrong with our meth-} wing” or “ left wing

P-

oi these The battleplane *.avi*<n de com-
ods. I believe we can all profit squadrons, as the tactics provide Cm and the crui-erplanc - avion 

inguez’s sug- ôr the assembling of a number de chasse), are the tv t.i.un K-by hearing Mr. Dominguez’s sug-, -  , _ ,
gestions, and I am going to try |of "esquadrilles” into Beets which ] ° 1lIv

for what they are can be increased in >ize almost scriptions of thes
partial de

craft is per-

sults. He is planning to have 
motion pictures made showing 
the various steps he follows in 
cultivating corn, and if he does 
this, he promises to furnish a

in

gowns for President Wilson’s 
fiancee and would be most happy 
if permitted to present it with 
its compliments.”

Rue de la Paix and other lead
ing houses refuse to state j film or two for exhibition 
whether or not they have re- the Governor’s home town, 
ceived orders for gowns for the Governor Ferguson recently 
PresidenUa fiancee. Some of them visited his Bell County farm in 
say, however, that they have had company with Senor Dominguez 
orders from Kurzmann which and he is thoroughly in accord 
they are unable to fill in conse- with the Dominguez plan of 
quence o fthe decision of the! growing corn, 
syndicate All express regret "I am convinced beyond a 
that such an incident has come doubt,” said the Governor, “ that 
up and state they hope it will the senor has been on the right 
cause no annoyance to President track for some time, and we will 
Wilson. They are endeavoring j all have to take our hats off to 
to dispofg of'fhe ma<*rr without | him as being the most success- 
toe much publicity, /but declare

them out mv* „■ v , . . ,
worth indefinitely. Wells, the English milted; nothing can be -tated a

Senor Dominguez has been' nove,ist> suggested the deadly ef- to the number of pianos t tin- 
active in growing corn for twen- fect of bOOO aeroplanes hovering monster battleplane 
ty-five years or more and h a s  over Berlin and. dropping bombs permitted t 
personally superintended the cu l-^he number and maneuver was 
tivation of his vast farms i n  at the time regarded as fantastic.
Northern Mexico. In normal But the organization of squadrons 
times he plows about 40,000 and f,eets of battleplanes and 
acres, and he plows it in such a cn,isers brings his measureahly 
way as to get more than 100 w'*bin realization, and already

one attack has been made withbushels to the acre.
The Mexican Com King’s 

methods of cultivating corn have 
been worked out strictly in dry- 
farming regions, where the an
nual rainfall is fifteen or more 
inches less than it is in Bell 
County. He does not think of 
irrigation at all. His study has 
been devoted along lines of how 
to take care of the moisture 
which nature supplies and how 
best to co-operate with nature in 
growing a good, healthy ear of 
corn from every seed planted 
That he has succeeded is well 
proved in the yields he has had 
and the recognition which is 
given him not only in his own 
country, but in the United States.

c
But it is! 

indicate its power 
by saying that it ha- carried 12 
men in its flights, and that it 
mounts on its huge outstretched 
wings two 3-inch cannon at 
either tip, with a rapid-fire mitra- 
leu.se in the middle, just above 
teh pilot. The recoil of the can -j

65 aeroplanes, two with over non does not jar the craft, owing 
and five with from 30 to 40 air to an automatic device, explana- 
fighters. tion of which is n< t permissible

The “esquadrille," which is the Thr oth<T t>Tc- cruiser-acros. 
unit of the aerial organization, at or av*on de chasse. mount one 3- 
first consisted of six aeroplanes 'nfb canon in the middle and 
But the rapid development of the iust ahead of the pilot. I hesc 
fighting types changed the or- cruisers can  mount almost 
ganizatidn so that the “ esqua- Haight UP from ,hf ground, at 
drille” is now made up practically the rate of about 2,000 meters in 
as follows: • two minutes, so that they can go

Six scout aeros (avions ’dob- Nraight up to an enemy as s, on 
servation). a'  hc ‘ ‘  observed, instead of

Two armed cruiser acres with "i-unting ‘ lowly on long curves 
3-inch guns (avions de chassen. ' , 'd

One battleplane with two 3-
inch guns and one mitralcuse * " ur c|*'e' *n Germany have 
. ■ « , ., proved the worth . overhead
(av,on de combat). men rail railroads and a fifth is

Nine lorries, nine trailers, nine , Ituiidini one

Look for this Sign,
''The Original Rees"

Why Should I Buy 
hryptoks?

Instead of two pairs of gbssrs, 
a single pair of these bifocals 
is all that is  necessary. Com
pared with Kryptok lenses, the 
old style bifocal lenses with a 
reading portion pasted on are 
unsightly and even disfiguring. 
They accentuate the age of the 
wearer, besides making it neces
sary to duck and dodge the 
ever present dividing lines in a 
most awkward manner. But 
with Kryptoks all t h i s  is 
avoided. No one, even intimate 
iriends, would suspect that you 
wear bifocals, for there are no 
dust-collecting visible marks to 
advertise the fact. Let us show 
you.

It Pays to Look fqt
CHARLES REES

"The Original Rees"
217 E. Houston Street

Near GUNTF.R HOTEL

UNITED STATES
T I R E S

Quick Tire Service lac.
Distributor*

Both Phones 515 
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

LOSSfS SURCIV PREVENTED
I t  Cutter's Biuthloq Pitta 1*>»- 

frwnh roll*til#: preferr*! iqr Western «t<nkrne-tt tMy pra-
■  f p a  tart vfcaea other traactaea toil| L. m  ̂ Write f«*r *rvl tc-tirm-nUU.
f r  I  «  10 do so »k « »  Blaotlet P ill! | l M

U A u l V J  SO iaaa afcfo Blaatlof p h i* I N
f ‘*e anjr Inkrtne. but c*tter*l best 

Th# M ptrlority of rutu*» priMlurta t* «tw* \n W9C IS  
tear* 4 U iM n *  In vaoaioet and a r u m  aaty.

lootat oa Cutter** If uti iMataaMa, ontae direct 
TNI CUTTI ft LABOR ATONY. Berkeley. CaJ* tarsia.

It they can rerturn the
cision of their representative 

body.
The Dressmakers’ Association 

m*t recently at a session pre
sided over by Paul Poiret, the 

^organization's president, and took 
«gial action regarding the 

• order** Jor Mrs. Galt. 
: e  in  u > /' no member

T lt fM ;» J ^ e t o u ld  deliver 
•rtain housv

— 1 1 v , f was—■— ^
the

It Is Here!

in

this and 
GermanE  STAX
r - .L  by-avw»A of the ISsbciation. 

Some time ago it was found that 
a large number of dress import
ers in New York and elsewhere 
were of the Teutonic race. The 

■■^nation  decided, it was ex- 
a* a matter of principle,

■ e - ---------- ".use to sell to two
_ — ĉ names were drawn 

that one of these 
that of the person

towns for Mrs. Galt. 
-----

. want ttjS POSTERING 
ired from ttTNREST IN CHINA
i. Sylvania ______
"U^ce’js the Reason, Tokio Be- 

‘ lirves. Entente Is Seek
ing Alliance.

# 3

, t '
fta*

m

Tokio—The keenest interest 
has been aroused in Japan by 
Washington advices that repre
sentations have been made to 
China to induce her to join the 
entente alliance. The foreign of
fice declines to discuss the mat
ter. Persons in close touch with 
foreign affairs assert no formal

The 1916 Briscoe Settles the Question
Whether You Want a Four or an Eight

Two Creat SoMs—A NCW FOOT S750—A NCW Eight $950 m i  Wndtrlal Evrhaagt Proposition
The new Briscoe Four is an exceptional car. More stylish than ever, roomier and more powerful. If it’s a four you want here is TIIF r a r  fnr v m . 

perhaps you are thinking of BUYING an eight. Decide the question the Briscoe way. Buy the four Use it a month.' If then you dwide ^ u  want t C r i X  
simply pay the difference and a small charge for installation work, and have the sensational Rriscoe Eight. ‘ ^ ’

It's Here*Now-Come and See lt-The Best Designed Car In It*s Class
It’s the best designed car in its class—most carefully made, too. Looks hundreds of dollars more than it costs. It has 114-inch wheelbase__roomv 5 passenger

body—Q. D. rims and 32-inch Ajax tires—38 h. p. motor with three-bearing crank shaft, full cantilever springs and everything in the way of electrical'equipment 
Unique features of the Briscoe Eight, include overhead valves with cylinders and upper half of crank case in a single casting insuring nerfen rvi.i,™ *r,. .i 

bearing alignment. Valve tappets are quickly adjustable from top. * K P*ncct p,ston tra' eI and
See this distinctive car and get full information on our 30-day-to-find-out plan and exchange offer. . .

In Open Terrltopyf Responsible, Live A gents can make an excellent selling contract. Write Today

mcdaniel auto company
D IS T R IB U T O R S

Cor. Jefferson and Travis Streets, San Antonio— Crockett 1665

,

\



The Arthur Hotel
European Plan

You are cordially invited to stop at the Arthur Hotel on 
your next trip to San Antonio. We are located next door to 
the Postoffice, one block from the Grand Opera House and 
the department stores. Whether you are coming for pleasure 
or business, we are the most conveniently located of any 
Hotel in the City.

Rooms single or ensuite, steam heat, with or without 
private baths, hot and cold running water in every room, 
bell and elevator service. The house has been remodeled and 
refurnished, under new management. We offer the travel
ing public first class accommodations at reasonable rates.
Family trade solicited.

M. M. FORRIN, Prop. . . . .r 'the only exposition of importance
tX^SXXXXXXXXXXXXXSXSXXXSXSXXXXXXXXXKXKXXXXVtXXXSXXXxS in America held in mid-winter.

The press bureau of the Com
mittee of One Hundred, a group 
of San Antonio business and pro
fessional men promoting the fair, 
has this to say about the plans: 

“ The International Fair, if it 
is to be at all, must be broader

San Antonio 1918 Fair ? ----- *  CONCENTRATION
Briefly and broadly stated, the 

fair plans that the conference will 
consider an annual International 
Fair in San Antonio, housed in 
permanent buildings to cost at 
least a million dollars. The fair 
is to open in 1918, the 200th 
anniversary of the founding of 
San Antonio by pioneer Spanish 
monks. In 1918 special ceremo
nies will signalize this anniver
sary. Thereafter the fair will 
open each year for sixty days in 

j mid-winter. It is pointed out that 
the International Fair would be

T H E  ST.  A N T H O N Y  H O T E L
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

San Antonio'a Largest and Best Hotel.
430 Rooms, 400 Baths. Rates $1.50 per day and up 

Golf Every Day in the Year.
T. B. Baker, President and General Manager.

Under same management as The Connor, Joplin, Mo..

o r n c i a i  i t i i i i v u r m  a. a. a.

The Gunter Hotel ?
Absolutely Fire-proof. A Hotel Built tor the Climate
Madera tales: Europe.. tl.M la tS.N per day PUCY TYBEI L. Maaagcr

SAN ANTONIO 
E X A S

in San Antonio is to draw cap  ̂
ital and immigration from out
side the State, to settle vacant 
acres West to the Rio Grande 
and South to the sea, with thor-

various tribes South of the Rio| 
Grande, exhibits of modern mu
nicipalities in the same land—all 
that goes to make up a complete 
display — a show-window — for 
Mexico and the Latin Republics 
of North America. The focus of 
public interest swung to Mexico 
four years ago. Now people 
everywhere in the States are in
terested in Mexico—through pub
licity, be it noted, brought by the 
revolution.

“ American people have never 
hesitated to journey across the j 
continent ‘to see a good show.’ j 
Now that Mexico is being eager
ly watched to see what opportu
nities for commerce and exploita-' 
tion peace will bring, an exposi
tion featuring Mexico is timely. 
An International Fair in 1918, 
after two years to settle strife1 
in Mexico, would draw visitors j 
heavily from every state. One; 
h u n d r e d  thousand outsiders 
brought into South and West 
Texas by the fair to revise their 
notion that the country is a 
cactus-dotted desert would ad
vertise to the entire nation what 
South and West Texas are, and

T E X A S

ONEER--------—*-wn
u'.'ijm i

.  T LX

PIONEER .■  ■

of effort count* in the milling 
business, as well as in other lines. 
We concentrate our efforts toward 
the making of good flour.

Pioneer Flour 
W hlte Wings Flour
Not Bleached — Unexcelled 

No Chemicals.

m

P ioneer Flour Mills
Daily Capacity, 1500 Barrels.

HlTtWjlj

NOW IS THE TIME TO DISINFECT

USE LIME
Largest Dealer* la Sactk Texas

J. C. DIELMANN s iS Z s
Builders M ateria ls, Cement, Paiuuers Suplius r

“ Maverick Hotel”Welcome Mr. Traveler!
Your Old Home the

has recently been thoroughly remodeled and now hat every modern convenience.
Rales: with detached hath $1 per day. with private bath $1.50 

330 E. HOI S ION ST L. B. BAINES, Prop SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

TH E ANGELUS HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN SAN ANTONH ». TEX AS

ROOMS, $1.00—W ITH PRIVATE BATH, $1.50.
K. Vanhof, Successor to Mr*. Prank Kent, Proprietress. 

Across from Joake's. Corner East Commerce and South Alamo

oughgoing farmers.^ The pros- even more what they will he 
perity of San Antonio rises and when developed. Capital and the 
falls with the fluctuations of this right kind of immigration would 
territory. When South and West follow fair-goers into the State 
Texas attain solidly secured pros- as surely ;»s the night follows the 
perity, San Antonio also will wax day.”
rich. The Committee of One Hun-

“ South and West Texas own dred has issued a formal call for 
two assets—climate and soil. The representatives to the conference 
climate is nubeatable in a double and banquet in San Antonio on 
sense. Not only does it make the last day of November. A 
this section a pleasant and health- pamphlet repeating the call and 
ful place to live summer and win- outlining the fair idea will be 
ter; its ‘bottled sunshine’ couples distributed by traveling sales-  ̂
with the second asset, fecund men leaving San Antonio next 
soil, to produce ycar-’round crops week.
of food-stuffs in luxuriance. This The formal call signed by 
is an old story to us. Unfor-; George D. Armistead, postmaster 
tunatcly, it is not an old story of San Antonio and chairman of 
to the Northern farmer and the the Committee of One Hundred, 
outside capitalist. It must be follows: 
forced on their attention.

"The most smashing force for 
sectional publicity that man has

JUST GOOD KODAK PICTURES
A small business, and we do not 

have to do your work by ma
chinery
PERSONAL ATTENTION AND 

CAREFUL HAND-W ORK 
Write for Prices 

They are Reasonable
E A G L E  P IC T U R E  C O .

630 W. Elmira St.
P. O. Box 868 Phone Travis 6$ 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
We guarantee to please you, or 

refund your money.

B R E A D ! B R E A  D l l
BUTTER BREAD. W H ITE  BREAD, RYE BREAD,

ANY KIND OF BREAD.
Shipped on Short Notice Anywhere. Write or Phone.

R IC H TE R ’ S S TE A M  B A K E R Y  San Antonio. Tuas

. w w w w w w w w w w v w w w w w w w v w w w w w w .  devised is the national exposi- 
“  *w** • • I | f  • n  » . < tion With such an exhibition

1 h e  U r i g i n a l  I v l e x i c a n  t v e s t & u r & n t  £ San Antonio proposes to draw
Mexicai Meals and DKhes E\rlnsl\tl)

US-1711 Losoya St. SAN ANTONIO

%(ape>
TM t SCHOOL WITH AGOOD REPUTATION.

N E A R LY I*.see aut-ceaaful graduates. l< * t*d  fr-,m X » *  York to Mexico, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. h'.MIne lu crative  |>o«ttl..ne Thirty jretm' eetahilahed sue 
case and twenty-one years under Hhafer A Ie.wney management, affords ad ran 
taxes and *tve« ru in g  to a rtudent that n ■ MINT T**n* M-h»o| can. offer If 
•re an "A lam o" graduate, the thoroughnage o f your preparation la not •)
Hhafer A Downey peraonally teach and direct the work of the school 
guarantee the ItRST attention UICRT nuraea. ItKsT position*

Addresa DMA KICK A  D O W N X T , Proprietor*
ISS-T-S K  HOrUTON ATflKKT MAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

2 the American people here to see 
e what South and West Texas 
S have to offer as homes for their 
a families and as investments for 
9  their capital. To draw the expo

sition-going public, the lure has 
been made two-fold. First, the 
International Fair will be held in 
mid-winter, when, with his land 
locked in ice and snow, the 
Northern farmer is idle and free 
to travel. Second, the Interna-1 
tional Fair, as its name suggests,' 
will feature exhibits from Mexico 
and Central America—oil, miner
als, hemp, coffee, sugar, dye-1 
woods, tropical fruits—all the 
varied products and resources of 
the Republics to the South. Rel
ics of ancient civilization will be 
shown, exhibits of modern utli-

PRO MAJORITY IN
BELL COUNTY 433

Miller Lightning Nut Cracker
Nickel Plated

A H O U S EH O LD  N E C E S S IT Y
Something that should be in every home.

Buy a Nut Cracker and know that the nuts you crack 
are sanitary.

T W O  SIZES 5 0 C  AND S1.00
Delivered Free to any part of the United States.

They make a useful Xnia< Gift. Address 
MILLER MFG. CO.

Box 833. Austin Texas.
Temple and Belton

JU STIN S  BOOTS
Did You Ever Wear a Pair of

J U S T I N S  C E L E B R A T 
ED CO W B O Y  BO O TS?

ONE

Temple, Tex.—Fuller returns 
from the Prohiihtion election held 
Saturday in Belt county in which 
all boxes are accounted for, show 
a pro majority of 443 out of a 
total vot ecast of 6,361, of which 
the Pros received 3,402 and the 
Antis 2,959. The total registered 
voting strength oj the county isj 
7,320, hence there were a thou
sand votes unaccounted for. The 
Pro votes showed an increase of 
187 as compared with 1912, of 
which gain 135 was made in

The Anti' 
"■ vote showed a falling off of 370 

distributed all over the county.1 
The result is being accepted 

Mr good naturedly by the defeated 
faction, while the winners are

To the People of South 
and West Texas:
A Call for a Meeting.

"Pursuant to a resolution 
by business men of San 5 
Antnnio at the Gunter Hotel 
October 13. I hereby call a 
meeting in this citv for a 
November 30, at 10-30 a. m „1 8 
in the ball room of the St. *
Anthony Hotel, for the pur
pose of taking preliminary 
steps toward the inaugura- „  
tion of a great annual fair S 
in 19|8, to celebrate in the 5 
opening year the 200th an 4 
niversary of the settlement 
of San Antonio.

“ Every county and city 
official,, every newspaper 
man, every farmer and 
ranchman in South and 
West Texas is cordially in-1 
vited to attend this meet
ing. Every organized body 
of commercial or public 
character is urged to send 
representatives.

“ The prosperity of this 
city is so intimately con
nected with that of South 
and West Texas that San 
Antonio, hefore determining 
Upon this great enterprise, 
of such moment to this sec
tion, is anxious to secure 
the co-operation of all the 
people in the neighboring 
territory.

“ Notice of the appoint- ---------
m e n t  of " P u t a t i v e *  Prominent Italian Shot Down
should be sent to the Com- .... . _ ,
mittre of One Hundred, 228 With Sawed-Off Shotgun.
Bedell Building, so that j ---------
preparations for their enter- New Orleans— Vincent Morcci.
tainment may be made. ____. , . .. . . .  .

“ Foreseeing an era of un- Promment •" ,h« a‘ fa” 8 ° f

SXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 4 ■)-VW^%*N‘XXXX%XXXXXXXXXXX*$

A  P u r e  G um  R ed  In n e r  T ube 

W it h  E v e r y

Vacuum Cup T ire
T he  a b o v e  o f f e r  for  a L im ite d  T im e  O n l y

BUY NOW
xxxxxsrexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Accessory fluto Co.
720 E A S T  H O U S T O N  S T R E E TP. S . We have W hite Star O il recommended byFord Motor Company £!£>’*’*“  ft

MAFIA OUTBREAK
IN NEW ORLEANS

About thA<) 
was amhushA.
wounded by tw ‘ *’ 
di Christina anc 4 
suspected by the police.^ L 
month later di Christina vrrs shot

If you haven't, we 
would like for you 
to give us a trial. 
W e  h a v e  pleased 
many; we can please 
you.

A postcard w i l l  
bring you a catalog 
of the best Cowboy 
Boots made, also or
der blanks and self
measuring system, 
with f u l l  instruc
t i o n s  for tsking 
your measure f o r  
JUSTIN S CELE
BRATED COW
BOY BOOTS 

We are in position 
to fill mail orders on 

short notice.

II. J. Justin  l  Sons
,N  CCONA 

i t  TCXA ’

T U N S  S U P P L Y  
O F  M A G A Z I N E S

DO YOU KNOW *•»» hundreds of publish
•r" wou|4 *«» t" ««x highly elated over their victory.you a fre# sample copy of their Maaaxlna * J . . . .  1If they only know your addrras It Is There IS a disposition On both sue business to furnish Publishers only . . .  , ...with (ha name* of Intalltesnt magexlne sides, however, to forget past dlf- reader* If you will write your full ad- - ,  . .  . .  . .dr*** v i r v  plain and asnd u* o n l v  io ferenecs and all unite in the in-

esntt (In silver) or money order, we will .  . , _______ ___  . ,  - r ,send your name io several hundred pub- terest of common welfare. The
lUhera within a year, who will send you ' -  n t , u .  t « _ _ _
k r e r  sample r-.pie* of hundreds (y** ‘ be majority is so large
r r rM.«.Vn^’,,pC™hV a ^ n*A ,X  a* t0 make an>’ id<*  of a COnteSt
w~™y" ^ " “ "^"V ^rV radi out of the 9u' 8tion- The County

and killed by Peter PifrtYitone, 
who was released front prison 
several weeks ago, after having 
served a sentence of .five year*. 
for the killing. ThnAe month 
after di Christina wa. 'd ied  4  ̂
Martini was mysteriout*% * nftot 
and mortally wounded. Morcci, Qo.

KuN tea tion*. Hou*ekeepin« Mnnsine* Commissioners will meet within Will save you from two to three stated at police 
J mala. I'lustratsd Maasslnaa.

paralleled prosperity for this , the Italian colony here for many 
section of the country in the yeras, and head of numerous 
near future, and coupling , izations of his COUntrymen, 
with this the near approach „ , . . .
of the adjustment of the was *****"'*''* early today near 
affairs of Mexico, we believe *he Italian quarter
that now is the opportune of the city. The p oh « are work-1 who w„  ^  in |he vicinjt
time to take steps to organ- jng on the theory that the kill- . . . .  . .. . . 7
i/c this great enterprise. in„  wa.  .. ,  . . .  was he,d for the shooting, biJuv; w
which cannot but be bene- . . .  , because of the failure of di M?
ficial to the territory sur- ,and P ot and detectives expect tjnj t(> identify him as his ock Co
rohuding San Antonio no to make several arrests within sajjant |ater ^ as reieaHed.
less than to the city itself, the next few days. ' *_________ " ,

-GEORGE a  ARMIST EAD. The discovery of two .awed- y o u  W AN T " “ “ “ f
-Committee ol Oee H™derf." 0,1 !ho,R“ n» a,,<, » revolver in TO  EARN MORK. |
--------------6-------------- the vicinity indicated that Mo- ' ______

THE SAN ANTONIO rcci m<,t his dca‘ at the bands; Young Man. Young Woman.
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY j of at least three persons, it was do you want a better job—to

■  _.......__M......... ..................i . ........................ ■ !  ___ P ____ _ ■ ___  headquarters. earn more- to get out of the long-■«*hlnn Joumsls. H1u*tnit«1 Mawssln** , , . J . . .  . .  . . . . .  , . , hour and short-nav rrniv.ln-i in tart, shout * ii Mmi* .,f hist ten davs to canvass the returns months on your shorthand over .Morcci rendered the authorities . u  ,  crown, towrat1* Intore'eillni? mnssslnss romln* to , . . . .  , . , , , ' , , . _ . , . . , . . . Win SUCCeSS (you ir most «■>«*•> m*ii for ov*r * ymr and within thirty days thereafter any other school in Southwest valuable assistance about eight Draughon Training will
n *" otT a V w t •ayM¥#,,) 5a ôt,n9 wd* *>e cb>scd. Our teacher writes 250 words per years ago in the prosecution of take you out of the $1-tr>-$2 a-

so *en.i • «iiv*r dim* at ”nr* and y .ur arrests for alleged at- minute. Our system is taught in the kidnapers of Walter I.atnana, day class and put you int tUc
umx 7i*t ,cmld'‘  at illegal voting were more school* than ALL OTHER son of a wealthy Italian citizen S ' to-$10-a-day class.
prl«*d at th« raautta. a* w* a**ur* you mailr in Tpmnlr rlnrimr llw* Prrw! SYSTEMS' COM RINF.D It will here, whnsp cleeomnoerrl bodv
that you will lie 
with tit* *m*
WILL N E V IS  r*gr*t
Mayarlnc C  '  M  I 
ton. r  s,
DON'T (all

r*»ul(a. a* w* imurt mu made in Temple during the Pro- SYSTEMS COMBINED. It will here, whose decomposed uuuv , ,>•* ntt.rs than wrii pi*a*»<i........  , . , r . • , , - I raining has done for m<>r* thann in»**im*nt And you hibition electi<m, three negroe* I>ay Jou *° investigate. I hat VVas found in a canal afte- * '-» IS i  A .I_____ .  «  ^  . 1 .  » * . Itwo months time is worth at

That’s just what the Drait 
, .raining has done ior more

>»■ Add**** th* , , . , two m o n t h s  time is  worth at! , . , . * 2̂  10,000 young ptoplc <bi i ’ beîrcuistin* co.. no* sj««. itos- and one white man being caught , . , , . . .. . “ 'refusal to pay an exorbitant ran- past twenty vear«A ; cirpuiatin* Dspt. ««M . .. . . .. .least a hundred dollars to you if r  '  .. . . .  i 1 . A1" '  > " I " . .  ,
i to write YOUR fun nddrasr in the net. The latter is charged vou graduate from this school 9001 ° ne of the k,dnapers was Investigate. Asking for C'tt -̂

o*rTRfA.r rrt!r asVr-nT Vi^^-rf'yo'Ii with having assisted one of the Write for information
i negroes in making out his ballot.1 will pleura let u* know In what paper 

| you saw this advertisement.
All were released on bond.

SAN ANTONIO BUSINESS 
UNIVERSITY

executed, and five others, among 
whom were two women, were

log will not obligate you A 4: 
for it NOW. “ Now” mein- to- 
lay. Draughon’s Practical Bust-U  l i t  V  C i l x O l  1 I  .  j  . * • __  J  ’  r> 1 “  * **■

307 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Tex. to life imprisonment. ness College, San .Antonio
8
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Published Every Thursday at Kerr- 
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Entered as second class matter at the 
postoflflce at Kerrviile, Texas.

Obedience First.

Obedience is the first law of na
ture. Man, although he boasts of 
his independence, owes most of his 
progress in intellect, physical devel
opment and improvement in efficien
cy to obedience. The fact that we 
have been able to survive in the 
struggle for existence so often men
tioned by biologists shows that we 
have obeyed the laws o f nature and 
the laws o f health and human wel
fare.

The first lesson a child must learn 
is to obey. Not only does the moral 
law require obedience to parents, 
but the natural law demands otiedi- 
ence in health and general welfare.

Lack o f self control has wrecked 
many lives. There are many people 
in the world who have never submit
ted to authority; they were never re
quired to obey parents; they refused 
oltedience to nature's laws; they have 
scorned deference to the moral laws, 
transgressed the spirit and often the 
letter o f state and national laws. 
Such people have never overcome 
self; they have not conquered vanity 
and egotism; they can never adjust 
themselves to the rules and require
ments o f organized society in a man
ner satisfactory to their feelings.

There is little hope for those who 
will not submit willingly to the laws 
o f the country; who refuses cooper
ation with those whom the law-B of 
the county or state authorize to do 
certain things for the good of socie
ty; who would place themselves and 
their business against public welfare 
and humar. progrefs 

— - "T o-ubgy Is better than sacrifice.”  
No man can be a good citizen who 
does not control himself, honor, re
spect and obey the laws o f his state 
and nation. A good citizen does 
more than this. He honors and obeys 
the divine Ifws and is willing to con
tribute towards advancing his fel
low citizens.

Obedience must be learned in 
youth. What a responsibility upon 
parents! The hope, aspirations and 
future success of children must de

pend upon self mastery and obedi
ence, learned in childhood and in 
youth.— Farm and Ranch.

For Young Men and Boys.
One o f the most popular and suc

cessful bankers o f Chicago, James 
B. Korgan. a Scotchman who came 
to America in 1870 and who has just 
retired from active business, gives 
this advice to the young men as the 
result of his long experience:

” 1 should advise them to let liquor 
alone. No man cfcn handle it. Life 
is a race, and a man who drinks is 
badly handicapped. I have seen men 
just as well equipped as myself drop 
behind me time and time again; hav
ing once dropi»e<l behind they were 
soon out o f the race forever. Life 
will not wait for the laggard to 
catch up. I^t liquor alone "

The Harper Herald quotes Mr. 
John Rodgers of that community as 
stating that he has, since last Feb
ruary, sold over three hundred and 
twenty-five dozen eggs from sixty 

i Brown leghorn hens, and that the 
! sale of these eggs, at an average of 
115 cents a dozen, lias almost paid 
1 the family grocery hill. There is no 
question but that there is good mon
ey in raising poultry and eggs in 
this section. At Kerrviile. eggs sell 
for from 20 cents to 20 cents a doz
en, anil will average 25 cents the 
pear ’ round. Every fumer can make 
money out of the poultry industry, 
and we hope to see more turkeys, 
chickens and eggs raised here. If 
we have a surplus there is always a 
demand outside for them and by 
shipping we can bring in some out
side cash to put in circulation here, 
Let's boost the poultry and egg bus
iness. ________________

K b k r v i l l e  built a t"".: of very 
fine streets alsiut tw oyesisago and 
they are >«i; but in some places 
a top dressing is badly needed to 
cover up the bumps caused by the 
gravel being washed away, leaving 
rocks exposed. Have we any of the 
$20,000 bond issue left with which 
to keep the street* up? If not, we 
.need a maintenance fund very badly 
if our streets are to lie kept up. or 
they will Ik? gone long before the 
indebtedness is |»id for their orig
inal construction.

The Breweries have got enough 
o f publicity of their illegal methods

to defeat prohibition and local op
tion, and now want to compromise 
with Attorney General Looney. 
When the suit was filed a short time 
before the last election, they charged 
that the suit was simply for political 
effect and there was nothing in it. 
Now. after part of the evidence has 
been taken, they are ready to plead 
guilty and pay a fine. Their char
ters ough to be forfeited.

THE ECO HO MY GROCERY
r-i D. E. JOHNSTON, Prapritttr

II *•* Sc* 9R0CER,ES- ERUIT AND rr0DUCE.
sA es and small profitsr

J E  K̂
 hremer Block Phono No. 249

L -

ST C
|Some tim<£ 
la large nu»
I ers in Ne 
were of the

~'*\ation 
K as

Hosel, Saenger 8  Go.
D IALtSS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Hs Mosel C. W. Moors

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  H O M E  ENTERPRISE  

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Lot Us Figure With You on Your Next Kill. 

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE. TEXA8

Thanksgiving at Medina.

The following was written in com
petition for the best paper from the 
8th, 9th and 10th grades of tho 
Medina school:

‘ ‘Thanksgiving day slipped into 
the world with a shining face, ac- 
companied by a lively north wind.

‘ ‘The leaves were dressed in their 
autumn shroud of yellow and gold. 
The school auditorium was decorated 
with autumn leaves and cedar; here 
and there a picture peeped out from 
its half hidden position on the wall. 
Seats were prepared for the visitors 
in the rear of the room.

‘ ‘The pupils marched up stairs in 
pairs, the primary grades leading 
and the other grades following, tak- j 
ing assigned places on the stage.

"The program opened with pray
er conducted by Rev. Marsh. The 
song, "To the Friends We Love,”  , 
was sung by the student Iwxly, after 
which the students took reserved 
seats in the front of the building.

"N ext followed a recitation by- 
George Sutherland entitled, "The 
Spank Weed.”  He was quite confi
dent that the hirer! man's cycle could 
cut all the Hpank weeds down that 
grew in his back yard, and of course 
such a thing didn't grow anywhere 
else.

"The piece which caused the loud 
e*t anf'-u.w was a song by Henry 
Coleman Jr., " I f  You Have h Little 
Bit, Hang onto It. For it's Hard to 
Get a Little Bit More."

"Several recitations were reciter! 
by the intermediate grades. A reci
tation entitled "M other" was recited 
by Miss Maude Kelley.

"The Ifist thing on the program 
was a pantomime, "Nearer My God 
to Thee,”  by four High School girls.

"While the program was in pn>g- 
ress the wind had increased to such 
a velocity that the house shook as if 
it would he blown from its founda 
tion. During the pantomime some 
of the congregation became fright
ened and left before the program 
was finisher!.

"After the program was finisher! 
the students sang "It Fays to Serve 
Jesus,”  and the crowd quietly left 
the auditorium. The students then 
marched down singing a song en
titled "A  March.”

Dorah G ilbert.”

Baptist Ckurck Notes.

Our services were not -so well at
tended last Sunday because of the 
children being^out and Some of the 
older ones to take care o f them; but 
we had regular services and. Grid 
willing, we will meet at the usual' 
hours next Sunday. 11 a. m. and 7j 
p. m. The night theme is "Spirit- j 
ual Preparedness;’ ’ and as this: 
thought is now uppermost in the 
Amercian mind, 1 hope to nave a 
good hearing on this theme.

We extend a glad welcome lo all 
who will come, to be in all o f our 
meetings. An especial invitation is 
given to lost people to hear the Sun
day night sermon. J. B. Ripple .

Pastor.

For Sale.
My home fronting on Tchoupitou- 

las street opposite the St. Charles 
Hotel, Kerrviile. Reasonable price. 
For further information apply to 

Mias G. A. Mansfield.

Lee Mason A Son announce the 
sale of Fords this week to the f«d- 
lowing: Walter Schreiner, John S. 
Calloway. John Harrison, Roy Kemp. 
Henry James, and Fritz Erkhart and 
Lee Risinger o f Bandera.

For Sale
148 acres 11 miles above Kerrviile 

on the Guadalupe. 10 acres in cul
tivation, 10 acres in horse paature. 
!jousc o f 8 rooms and gallery. For 

at 11000. Apply to Advance.

R o b e s ! R o b e s !

Winter is here and so are our nice line of 

Auto and Buggy Rohes. Do not freeze hut 

come and yet your robe before they are all 

gone. Now is the time to buy before they 

are all picked over.

Oh, yes, we still have a splendid line of 

Buggies, Harness, Saddles and Hardware.

J. E. PALMER
LOWRY BUILDING kkKKMLLK, TEXAS

Dr. S. B. Cobb,
DENTIST

O ffic e  O v e r S ch reiner's  Bank  

Res. Phone 2 1 9  

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Stock men s 
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are especially equipped to 
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds o f leather repairing. 
Flrat Clan Shot Repairing 

•nd wa At It promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Mil

F o r d  S n i p s  C o .
"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES."

K*|»crf ltr|inirin£.
D u p l ica te s  of A l l  |'ar ia

t o jn p lr l r  l . in r  <>f A c c e s s o r i e s

- TOl Rl\(i (j.AR. F. O. B. Factory, $440 
RUNABOUT, •• •• $390

FIRESTONE, 8000YEAN ANO PENNSYLVANIA 
TIRES IH STOCK

O R IK N TA L O ILS

I-KK M ASO N  be SON,
Phone 1 5 4 . ------------— _ KERRMLLE. TEXAS

Miss Moehring

PHOTOGRAPHER
Comfort and Kerrviile.

H Will spend alternate weeks 
at the two places. Reginning 
first week in Kerrviile Monday 
Oct. 11. Will be here again 
Oct. 25th for a week and so on.
All kinds Portraits, Groups, 

Balargemeata and every 
class of work done in a 

First Class Studio
Sittings made by appointment 

If preferred.

Studio  opposite  S t C h arle s  H o te l
K 6 R R V IL L E

FOR SALE—20 acres at Cuttula. 
Good improvements, good well water 
fall land in cultivation. Will sell at 
reasonable price o f will trade for 
Kerr county property. Apply at 
Advance office tor particular!.

Over-work, worry tnd 
the constant strain of a 
business life are often 
a cause of much trouble.

Dr, Miles* Nervine
is highly recommended 
for all Nervous disor
ders. It is particularly 
invaluable to business 
women. Regulate your 
bowels by using 

DR. MILES*
LIVER PILLS

v T ,-
MON BY WILL BB RtruNDEO

NERVOUS ATTACKS.
"t sufTer.il with nervmit at

tacks and headaches. Then my 
llxer (rot out of order and It 
acem.d as though my whole
system w is upset. I com
menced url-i* r-r. Milea’ Nerv
ine and atao took Dr. lilies'
Mvcr nils nnd now I feel p.-r- fo-llv sell in every way. Mv 
T>ow«Ii also are in *nod shapo now.'*

MRS. AfarflTA KKISER.
1H» Portland Ave.,

Rochester, N. T.
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LaVallieres, Lockets, Chains In Great Variety
A Christm as Present That Y ou ’re Not A sh a m e d  O f

Get It At SELFS JEWELRY AND KODAK STORE— A  Square Deal.

Local Notes
E. L. Spence and Z. Leonard went 

to Cottula this week for a big hunt.

Don’ t forget the 15 per cent dis- 
dount sale on at Kerrville Furniture 
Co. Greatest bargains ever.

Sam Moore from his farm down 
the river was in town on business 
Monday.

New Stock o f Trunks, Traveling 
Bags, etc., just arrived,

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Jeff Vining of Jourdanton spent 
several days here last week visiting 
relatives and friends.

Fine apples $1.25 per bushel at 
H. Noll Stock Co.

Ernest Dietert of San Antonio was 
here Monday visiting his brother, 
T. F. W. Dietert.

Flay foot ball and get >our foot
balls at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Kememl>er you can buy it for less 
st H. Noll Stock Co.

Dr. A. A. Roberts and “ Uncle 
Doc”  Norwood have gone to the 
Frio for their annual hunt.

For quick lunch get our Supreme 
Cooked tongue at

Economy Grocery.

Miss Edith Sutton, who is teach
ing in Bandera county, spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday here with the 
home folks.

Parker fountain pens, the old re
liable. Large assortment at prices 
to suit your purse.

Kerrville Drug Co.

F. F. Cocke, Albert Rees, Mr. and J. S. Thomason of Center Point 
Mrs. John Rees and Miss Bowden, was.in the city yesterday.
all came up from Center Point Mon- -------
day in Mr. Rees’ car. School supplies, including tablets,

------- pencils, erasers, inks, etc., at
Do not fail to get premium tickets Kerrville Drug Co.

at Kerrville Furniture Co. -------
------  L. C. Spradlin has just returned

Herman Harper and daughter, from Ozona where he has been for 
Miss Audrey, came down from Har-1 four months, 
per Sunday. Mr. Harper made trip ——
to Bander and back while Miss Au-1 Our competitors don’t like our 
drey visited friends here. low prices, but our customers do,

------  We have bargains for you at
Good old country sorghum at 60c H. Noll Stock Co.

per gallon; bring your bucket to |
H. Noll Stock Co.

I

Pearline, 
Rub-No-More, 

Star Naptha
to be sold at

2t a package

G R A M D

Christmas
Mens’ Pants 

200 Pairs worth
&3.00

To be sold at

81.18

ID

I
I

I I

I OPEMIMG SALE  I

I

I

Starts Saturday Morning Dec. 4th.

EVERYTHING New for the Christinas Shopp ers. Men’s, Womens’
=  and Childrens’ Wearing Apparel make useful Gifts and something 
that is most appreciated. Am ong the most useful gifts are Men’s 
Dress Shirts; Neckwear made in fine silk materials with the large
flowing ends; a fine hat for the gents is also very nice; Men’s Shoes, a big variety; a 
big assortment of Men’s Flannel Shirts, and many other things which you will find on 
a visit to our store, that will please you in every respect.
9  Furthermore, we carry a grand line of apparel for the Ladies and Children, of 
Shoes, Ladies’ Coats, C oat Suits, Skirts, childrens’ coats, and everything that is useful 
in your home. Our store is to be re-arranged and decorated for the opening, dis
playing most every garment so that you may see them without delay.

I

I

Ladies’ , children’s and misses 
shoes being sold at lowest prices on 
record at West Texas Supply Co. 
ti6 and see the great bargains.

E. V. Council and "Uncle SteveI
McElroy passed through Tuesday on 
their return to Center Point from a 

j big hunt, and they had venison, too.
*
Frerh candied lemon, orange and 

I citron |>eel8; raisons, seedless and in 
bulk; everything for your Christmns 
cooking at Economy Grocery.

The Misses Garison had as their 
j Thanksgiving guests, Ernest Love, 
Walter Buckner and Miss Ix*ah Buck
ner amt Miss Leona Rambie.of West

i Texas. San Marcos Daily Times.«• ------
Any tub** in the house given free 

with every Pennsylvania, 6,000-mile 
Vacuum cup casing, only $2.15 jrer 
thousand miles.

Lee Mason & Son.

N. H. Brown shipped in 19 cars 
o f cattle Sunday which he drove out 

I to his ranch.

20 |M*r cent cash discount on la
dies’ . misses’ and children’s winter 
coats and cloaks at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Morris, came 
down from the ranch Sunday and 
Mrs. Morrisa left Monday for Wich
ita Falls to visit her mother who is 

| reported ill there.

Bring your dry and green goat
and cow hides, also beeswax, to 

Moael, Sanger & Co.

Among those who attended the 
school o f Scottish Rite Masonry in 
San Antonio last week from Kerr
ville were: L. A. Mosty, J. E. Grin- 
stead, Dr. E. Galbraith, L. C. Dud- 
erstadt and L. A. Schreiner.

Our new Christmas goods are ar- • 
riving; we have beautiful and use
ful presents to choose from at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Miss Dora Nimitz, who is teach
ing in the Medina school, spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nimitz, at 
this place.

Try our Supreme Cooked brains; 
every can guaranteed at

Economy Grocery.

Henry McCreary, County Clerk o f 
Bryan County, Oklahoma, with his 
wife and child, is spending a week 
in Kerrville visiting his uncle, Capt. 
A. W. McKillin.

Don’ t fail to see our stock o f 
shoes for every member o f  the 
family. The laticst styles and best 
quality.

Mosel Saenger & Co.

Rrv. W. P. Dickey will preach at 
the Dee Hughes school house on the 
Divide next Sunday, therefore there 
will be no services at the Presbyte
rian church here.

20 per cent discount for cash on 
ladies, misses' and children's cloaka 
and winter coats. Now is your 
chance for a bargain.

11. Noll Stock Co.

Superintendent J. G. Chapman at
tended the State Teachers' Associa
tion at Corpus Christi last week. 
There was a large attendance and a 
most interesting and helpful meet
ing was held.

I

I

MEN S SUITS,
$6.95 to $15.95

BOY S SUITS.
$2.95 to $4.95

MEN S TROUSERS
$1.18 to $3.45

MEN S SHOES.
$1.98 to $3.15

Mens Handkerchiefs, -  3c 

Ladies Handkerchiefs, 2c 

Men s Hcse, -  -  7c to 12c 

Men s Fine Underwear, 43c

Men's Hats, 95c

Thousands of yards of Remnants 
that will meet with your approval. 
Outings, Ginghams, Muslin, etc.

LADIES' SUITS,
$3.95 to $7.95

LADIES SHOES.
$1.69 to $2.45

LADIES WOOL SWEATERS 
$1.23 to $1.69

BED SHEETS . . .  43c 
Mens Shirts, 59c to 79c

We carry a complete line of first 
grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors 
und blinds.

Hillyer-Deutseh Lumber Co.

For Sale Some fine White Leg
horn hens at 50c and 75c.

M. S. Osborne,
Phone 57.

t— Gerr. P. Walker.-Deri- Burney and 
Fred Cox of Center Point passed 
through Monday en route to the 
head waters o f the Medina on a big 
hunt.

Our new line of Fall Goods, dress 
goods, shoes and hats is now ready 
for your inspection. Come and see 
us and get our prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

M
I

«l By special arrangement the SANCHEZ ORCHESTRA will give a concert at our 
store FRIDAY NIGHT between 7 and 9 o ’ clock. Our large windows will be elabo
rately decorated with the finest .material of the season. 0  You must remember the 
fact that we can save you money on any purchase you make. Still we are giving mer
chandise with integrity, '-ell made and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

SOLOMON’S STORE

■

AT THE OLD WIE0 STAND. SEXAS. The Ctnler of Mercantile Activities.

I
i

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Beasley and 
‘ their grand-daughter, Miss Gladys 
Be<ew, of Campl*ell, Taxas, are 
spending a few days visiting Mrs. 
Beasley’s sister, Mrs. W. H Rawson. 
They are on their return from the 
Panama Exposition and other west
ern points.

Any tube in the house given free 
with every Pennsylvania, 6,000-mile 
Vacuum cup casing, only $2.15 per 
thousand miles.

. Lee Mason & Son.

We have a fine line fresh canned 
goods; every can guaranteed at 

Economy Grocery.

sirThe Ladies 
will have a 
refreshments atft**
Saturday. 11----- "
at 3 o ’clock. A 
vited to attend J ̂  J

Candy. n u t{jty »—* -  
Commeri 

B o n n  a  Antonio.
.. J  L .  'Hie act

known 
West Tt

-opal church

(
ad. for discounts.

Mr. A. Emma and fa 
Saturday from Bate, 
they had been called * 
the illneaa o f Mrs. ’ 
Mrs. Allen. Mrs. # 
ter, Mrs. John Mar 
them home.

-{It will be to yt 
your lumber bill from

H'llyer-Deutach Lumber Co.

Busy? Yes, and we keep busy; w
sell goods right at

H. Noll Stock Co.

For a complete line o f first gr 
lumber at low prices, see

Hillyer-Deutseh Lumber Co1
Bring your dry and green 

and goat hides, also beeswax to \ 
Moael, Saenger 6  Co.

f

Cedar Posts Wanted.
We want to buy the following 

kinds o f cedar:Dan Auld. who is attending West 
I Texes Military Academy in San Ah-' 3 inch by 6 1-2 feet posts 
; ton i», spent Thanksgiving here with 3 1-2 inch by 6 1-2 feet poets
his mother. Dan is on. the foot-

Iball team of the Academy, as well 
as Joe Williams, both Kerrville boys 
and both are making good.

4 inch by 6 1-2 foot posts 
6 inch by 6 1-2 foot posts 
2 inch by 10 foot posts

Moeel, Saenger 4  Co.
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Johnson Grass Eradication

Johnson grass was eradicated

MAJESTIC HEADLINER
IS MRS. GENE HUGHES

San Antoriio — An advance 
notice says:

Mrs. Gene Hughes, distin
guished star of the legitimate 
stage, returns here next week. 
In a captivating comedy playlet 
from the entertaining pen of Ed
gar Allen Woolf, she is the head
liner of the new vaudeville bill 
of seven; acts of quality,

"Youth” is the title of Mrs. 
Hughes’ vehicle. In the offer
ing last year she enjoyed a sea
son of brilliant sucesses through
out the country, being the first 
feature attraction of every va
riety program on which he ap
peared. Jn the piece Woolf has 
displayed the same deft masterly 
stroke of arriving at the inside 
of a situation that has placed 
him in the forefront of the 
younger generation of American 
dramatists. The plot tells a 
very interesting story, with 
action of the swiftest and the 
sequence of logical events welded 
into one smoothly constructed 
product that has a spontaniety 
that is said to be refreshing 
throughout.

Snappy Musical Comedy.
'  Billed as "Vaudeville’s Snap
piest Musical Comedy,” an en
trancing light operetta is said to 
be the vehicle which introduces 
"The Dainty Debutantes,” fea
turing Jack Russell and pretty 
Lotta Baker, at the head of a 
chorus of singing and dancing 
beauties who have made the pro
duction famous througout the 
realm of vaudeville.

Jack Russell and Lotta Baker 
are light opera stars of estab
lished reputations, despite their 
youth. For several years they 
were prominent principals in all 
New York winter garden pro
ductions. Previous to that en
gagement they were featured 
with the pretentious musical 
comedies "Adtle” and "The 
Quaker Girl."

Mr. Hymak, the "chameleon 
comedian," offers his vehicle of 
mirth under the title of “ At Mis- 
sitt Junction.”  Though the act 
is billed all in his name, there is 
introduced a most charming lit
tle miss, who contributes in very 
large measure to the "chameleon 
comedian’s” success.

Thomas E. Murphy may be 
recalled as the baritone with the 
famous Primrose Four. His as
pirations, however, were a little 
above the achievement of the 
i v t r j c . * _  and throughout 

with that organ- 
^Tinually was on the 

a vehicle in which 
seen to better ad- 

rshe oportunity pre- 
Tin the form of “ Fix- 

r  ft is a singing 
^..■eten for Murphy by 

* ~'v4^nnd Jean Haver. 
f m authors are

audeville and 
jnany of 
liettas in

versatile as she is pretty Und she1 Af*er thf  PIot had be,en 
is declared to use her various ac- and w?rked to a good mulch in 
complishments to the very best! th? s.Prm& was Kone °yer wlt,h1 t ■ -  1 / I f A t a 'A A  , 1 ♦ a • a t  A e i " l  1 a?advantage. She sings surpris
ingly well, has a keen sense of 
humor and whistles like a mock
ing bird. Miss Boothby’s ma
terial is written especially for 
her by Charles Everdean, who 
also assists during her perform-

the peanut produces abundantly 
in many sections of the State and 
is cultivated easily and at very 
little expense. But about the 
only market so far developed is 
the peanut-stand man on the 
street corner, so our avreage has 
been low.

The School of Domestic Econ
omy at the University of Texas 
has been experimenting with the 
peanut as an article of food. It 
has been found that by devious 
means of preparation many de
lightful and’ nutritive dishes for 
the table can be made from pea-

SAN ANTONIO
B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y
The Concerns Mentioned in These Columns Are Eminently Eeablished 

and Reliable. Any Bu»ine»» Entrueted to Them Will Result
to Your Complete Satiafaction. -----^

AUTOMOBILES DRUGGISTS

a knife weed cutter at intervals 
of about ten days from the first 
of May to the 20th of August.
By that time the Johnson grass 
was entirely killed. The knives 
on the weed cutter were regu
lated to cut about three inches

ance, presiding at the piano, not ’>enea*]1 *be $urface °* tbe v  * i .1 a  i
only as an accompanist, but as a ground. The plants never reach-,nuts. Not only are these dishes
soloist, as well I ed a ne,Kbt °f over three or tour, pleasing to the taste, but they

Captivating Grace De M ir 'nchcs before being cut and were have a food value more than six 
singing comedienne, is expected i nevcr Lcut un,til they were high times greater than beefsteak and 
to prove one of the brightest enough to show plainly. The three times greater than milk, 
spots on the coming bill She is !work was not done on a large A book of recipes tanging all ; 
heralded in advance notices a„ enough scale to give accurate the way from peanut biscuits to 
having a style and charm all her! cost data- ,s probable, how- peanut candy has been prepared 
own, and it is said she has been ev'.«r’ that the cost of eradication by the School of Domestic Econ- 
a tremendous success through " 'I 1 run from 56 t0 as high asjomy, which are distributed upon 
out the country ,$1? an acre, according to the(request free of charge. It is

THE NEW OVERLAND 
TOURING CAR

•750 F. o . B. FACTORY 
Electric Llghtc and Startar. Beautifully 

Finished Eaay Riding.
Address 

DEPT. O.,
W OODW ARD CARRIAGE CO. 

8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS
See your local dealert._______

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

W AGNER’S DRUG STORE 
Complete stocks of all Druga and Pro

prietary Remedial.
407 Eaat Houaton Street.

W E PAY PARCEL POST.
If your Home Drugglat 

......................... 1 to Mhasn't get It, aond---------
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

BUMPERS,
LAMPS,
BATTERIES.
LAP ROBES,
TIRES, and 
TUBES.

Mall ordera solicited. 
Addraaa, Oept. F,

W OODW ARD CARRIAGE CO,
SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT CO.
2ZS E. Commerce St., San Antonie, Tex.

If you are looking for help or employ
ment In San Antonio, call on ua.

character and condition of the hoped that this will result in a 
WHY t h f  n a t i o n  field to be worked. The extent greater variety for the table,

£• N A 1 ION of infestation is not such aicheaper food and an increased
SHOULD BE PREPARED serious factor a'' the length of j demand for an agricultural prod-

---------  , time it has been established; the net that will aid materially in
Believes No Time Shoulde Be lon««-*r it is established the more j carrying out the proposed diver-

difficult it is to eradicate.—Cali- sificatiori program.
fornia Station.- j ------------- ♦-------------

p— —  Aids to Big Egg Yield.

AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES
Doaa your electric atarter refuse to work? 
Installation! for all makes of cars, fully 
tested and guaranteed. Price adjust
ments made on old batteries. Correspon
dence Invited. Address, Dept. B, 

W OODW ARD CARRIAGE CO.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

------AUTOMOBILE TOPS.

Lost in Strengthening 
Army and Navy.

Peanuts Assist Diversification. 1
FINANCE P L A N S  OUTLINED

Washington, D. C.--President Recent experiment- with the
Wilson has laid a rough draft Pcanut havc ,cd to discoveries
n( ~ . which tend to show that we haveof h,s message to Congress be- bfen ovcrlookjng one of the , „ « t
fore the Cabinet. It is the pres* opportunities in agriculture in

■ ent intention of the President to [Texas. According to the exten-
have the document completed -s'on service bulletin issued by

I when the Cabinet meets so that ,he A- & M College of Texas.
the members may be fully con-
versant with its contents before CARE O F Pal!p  AMn K v r v
it is read to Congress.

The poultryman who wishes, 
to have a profitable laying flock 
for the season just ahead must 
do three things now.

First, he must make his poul
try house ready for the laying 
flock. This means that he must 
make it perfectly weather tight.; 
repairing roof and windows if 
need be; that he must clean it 
thoroughly and either white
wash it or spray it with kero
sene and a disinfectant dip; that 
he must thoroughly renovate 
roosts and ne-ts; that he must 
refill the loft with clean straw;

Crockett 396 505 N. San Saba St.
AUTO AND CARRIAGE TOP CO.

Manufacturer! of
Auto and Buggy Tope 

Recovering Old Top* Our Specialty.
Automlblle Tope and Seat Covere. 

Workmanship and Material Flrat Claaa. 
Address. Oept. T,

W OODW ARD CARRIAGE CO.
SAN ANTONIO, TEX._________

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING j
PETER HOEBEL’S PAINT SH O P 1 

“ We put on paint that atlcka.” 
____________ 506 River Avenue.____________

We have a plant especially equipped 
for repainting and reflnlahlng automo
biles. New tops made to fit, built for 
all make* of care. w e  invite your In 
apectlon. Correspondence solicited. 

Address Oept B.
W OODW ARD CARRIAGE CO.

SAN ANTONIO. TEX.

GRAIN DEALERS 
-------- M. MAAu C h e a u  g r a i n  c o .
Will buy or nell straight or mixed card 
o f  drain and Hay. AU klnde o f 
Stuff and Seeds.

San Antonio, Texas.______

HOTELS
(MODERN—FIRST CLASH)
ACHTZEHN HOTEL

(Eighteen Hotel). Hermann-Sohn ___
quarters; centrally located. Rooms, Met 
meals. J6c; weekly rate. M OO.

302 SOUTH ALAMO S T R U T .

MONUMENT MAKERS
CHAS. LUCAS CO.

1402 K Commerce St. Phone Cr. 16S 
Makere of Marble and Granite Monu

ments. Nona too large. None toe email.

PAINTS. W ALL PAPER
FRED HUMMERT 

Painters' and Paper Hangars' Supplie 
2W-8 West Commerce Street.

SHEET MUSIC, PIANOS
SOUTH TEXAS MUSIC CO. 

la rg est stock o f  sheet music In the
South, vocal and Inatrumental; spe

cial attention to Mall Ordera.
225 EAST HOUSTON S T R g lT .

WELDING
SAN ANTONIO W ELDING CO.

SAN ANTONIO W ELDING CO.
310 E. Commerce HI. Phone Travla 1267

j The message is devoted pri- facc te„ s ,icr a(?e» is a
manly to preparedness. It will saving a thousand years old. It
advise Congress in a clear, sue- was a true saying until study |providc new *and and littct hop-

icinct manner the reasons why and practice brought the dt-cov-jJ>ers for dry mash for grjti <1,^11-
the President believes no time e,v ’ ,at wc 5an kcfP ° !,r ,acc'  and charcoal, a table or shelf for
should be lost in strengthening j:m.c pans or crocks for watt and
both winnt r.f .j,. i \»Y • , . , milk, and a clicese box of roadnoth wings of the National dc- Worry, care, pain, much laugh- dust or ,lard coa1 ashe<i
fensc and the extent to which he ter, unconscious contraction o: j milst dotcrmjnP tj,c ra.
believes they should be enlarged nitiscles. will produce wrin pacity of llis |)ou, f  in order „ ,at
at this, time. kl”  ,n •vfoun«  wh' le ,l" the laving Bock mav not be

A , U customary, the Pmidan, K ? " . l , «  T r "  S ™  ^icrow did  Each layiuu hen nccl-
..ill review .he mbjec. onlv in a .S in e  "  “  ' M , ' our "  <'"°r
general way. The plans pre- Massage with the applications hcd j# includpd> this mav ,u. con.
p.ircd by the War and Navy , Purc *<K̂ S an< îs?ue" i sidered in making calculation* of
Departments will he presented to ,,in,de!'s' w*th 3 few Pr«‘vaution‘- tbe amount cf f|oor Spacc. Jf a
ConBre,s separately a. delaihn- h.dh,w.^Ulow'dwekl a S d 'k a "  """.her of old (owl
the Administration’s desires in away the lines—or if the face be 
defense development. too full, manage with astring-

1 The President will discuss the cnta and skin tighteners will 
.. a . . correct and reduce the flabbiness.(financial situation brought about Qur faCfs dcsfrvc much carr,
by the war and will call the and since the skin of the face 
attention of Congress to the need and neck is the most exposed, 
of general legislation to meet any w« aK "« that nature plays the
deficit that mav arise. The pre- mo,t prominent part i« correct- 

. '  . . r . 1 ing conditions that arise, but she

Gasolene Motor Lubrication 
VALUABLE BOOK SENT FREE
On« of tho finest books ever published for the guidance of the Motorist j 

TABLE OF CONTENTS. *
M.mktmt. 
M>< tor 1st.

Systems.

What Oil Mrans U
Tho K\«»lut|. T nf II 
iA U t ir lr a t tn n  L k it r ta .
The Ten Lubricating 

• 1. Ful Kpiash.
2 Splash, with Clrr'iilatlnit Pump, 

pump Over an«t Splash.
Force F w d ami Splash, 
h im p  Over.
K«*|iHnite |->»ree F>ed Fee*!
Full Force Feed.
Knight Slide \‘;ilve tlutor.

H. Oil Feed with Fuel.Marine Motors
Motor cy c le  Lubrication.

The Vpke.tp of T "ur M otor 
Operating Temperatuy^a.
The Tw o Cycle Engine—Operation 
The lAiur Cycle Engine—0|>enitlon 
The Subject «>f Carle>n. 
l » « c  Clutch Lubrication.
Trnnamlealon l.uhri<vatlon 
rntferentlal laihrlcatlxn.
CIi.l . i* Euhrlcatlnn Diagrams. 
Phyejcnl Testa—Oils.
Wlmt Happens to the Oil In Tour 

Motor.
IJ 1 nl.l Fuels—Testa.
Automobile Lubrication Chart 
Motor Ctcjre Lubrication chart 
Mnrlne Motor Lubrication H u r t

For Complimentary Copy, Addraaa
WOODWARD CARRIAGE CO.

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
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Some

|«rs in 
were

g rsrt.. portrays an 
in the career of a young 

who has been unable to 
!̂ e parental permission to 
gagement. However, things 
are righted by the "fixer," 
mated by Murphy. He is 

by three male associates. 
t,n1̂ srtet does full justice to 

• large n ^ e ,  it is declared.
1 N e ^ cn  age of rapidity and 
of th^ne ot endeavor tne ac- 

«. of speed goes to spell 
This rule prevails from 

rapid-fire cannon to the very 
smallest comodity. In the ath
letic world Lugi Roma’s troupe 
of seven ore said to be about tne 
most rapid of their kind. They 
bill themselves as "whirlwinds.” 
Their speed is not confined to 
somersaulting and revolving, 
fyramid building and equilibrism 
form a big feature of their turn.

Adelaide Boothby, a charming 
bit of femininity, is said to be as

Jack W. Neal
ttl-S-S-74 S. Florae St 
SAN ANTONIO. 

Hardware, Harness, De Laval 
Separators. Flying Dwtch- 

m m  Tools.
Elltoft CasstaK Eaglaes

U. t . Windmills. 
W agon, and

is to be kept over, it will be ~ _  ~~
worth while t> divide the poultry O I S I ERS 
house proportionally between old 
and young.

I Ic must gather in all the young 
chickens from brooder houses, 
coops, boxes, trees and bushc- 
for a thorough culling of the 
flock. He must give pullets 
hatched in April and May a 
chance to make good. Thev will

SHRIMPFISH
w  C4TC1 m i  DMIY I ROM fO lft'S CMISTI IW . AND SIIP DAILY INTO 

SAN ANTONIN PEarECTLY 11 ESI

Lone Star Fish A Oyster Co.
ESN H CT  COWYtract St. _______________  SAN AVTONM ClOCkETT IM
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cise nature of the plans for rais- can not kccp you )ajr unjc, s wc . v  . _ . r. ■ .
•nK revenues h jv . not b «n  a„l h,r A k o - W c .  ol thn 1 , ^ 0 ^ ! ,  
worked out. When they have texture and substance of the skin 
been agreed upon, it is probable and muscles is necessary for the
the President will submit a sep- |” as‘ ' ,,sC to make a succe»s, aijg, njd roosters and cockerels,
—  — it
a<lvi.jl,le. ’ “ reMOnit tht pl»n. dr„red result. In her work. r „ ,onv honjt,  mJV ,,c ut̂ iz(, 
which he would like to see Con- • hree are nine muscles in the
gress follow in financing the bacc a,Jd neck which act directly 
r. , upon the skin and cause wrinkles
Government . and lines. One extending from

It is probable that an excise the root of the nose to the outer 
tax on munition plants will be end-uf the eyebrow, whose ation 1 
suggested and it is probable that elevates the brow, rolls the fore-) 
an inheritance tax will be urged be,d a" d causes the straight. Is education worth while for 

_ . . . . .  . lines, and because these alwaysithe farmer? A great many in-
i ere are dozens of subjects come jn jhp Mmt place when I definite answers have been given

must dispose of all old stock, ex
cept birds desired a- breeders;

1
for cockerels and surplus stock 
until they can he profitably 
marketed.------------- 6-------------------

Mental Training for Farmer.

given
by people who have only their 
own opinions and limited obser
vation. A more definite answer 
has just been given by Professor 
O. R. Johnson of the Missouri 
University College of Agricul-

. ____  _____ ______ p li- .  ____
of domestic and minor import- the brow is lifted, causes them 
ance to which the President will to become set and distinguished, 
devote attention in his message eye is surrounded by a

_________ _̂________ , ring-shaped muscle, which moves
EGGS AND BUTTER t,ie eyelids and the constant

Wanted: Choice atock; »hip to ua; «*aKe of these causes the fine „ „ ------
we pay high;*! ca*h price*. D C lines commonly called "crows’ ture. Professor Johnson has care- 
Beeka, J48 K. Commerce. L. D. Phone, feet,” also the muscles of mas- fully studied data, secured by

_  . ..------- ;— *:------- r—“  . tication which run from the chin visits to 656 farmers. 554 of
Folding sleeping berths for the temp|e9> effect the skin whom had only rural school edu- 

automobiles, both l,PP*r and about the eyes. The mouth is cation .while the remainder had 
lower, nave been patented by a completely surrounded by one secured more or less additional 

enver inventor^   ̂  ̂ large muscle, connecting with training. While he recognizes
HAT8 REBLOCKED smaller muscles, and these form the fact that this additional train-

AND CLEANED lines in the skin about the mouth 
—thus all the muscles in the face

\ The Barr Photo Studio
N. R. Dawson, Mgr.

The oldest Studio in San Antonio; formerly on 
Main Plaza, removed to 2li}/j Avenue C.

Photos are the most appropriate as well as the cheapest Christ
mas presents, always gladly received and long remembered.

W hen in San Antonio, call at the 
.Studio for your CtnristtOai Phot graphs

a Cal1 an<* Inspect Our Splendid Line of 4
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, WATCHES. SILVERWARE 

for Appropriate Gifts
Quality Unsurpassed Prices the Lowest

E. D. THOM AS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

239 W. Commerce Sl San Antonio. Texas.
VNNNNNNNV

able to self them one-half cheaper I|nes ,n the skin, therefore the 
than elsewhere. Any ahane or atyle masseuse must know what mus- 

C. 8WEET8ER, Hatter clCs to handle and how to handle
428 W. Houston S t.______San Antonio them, to keep these lines from

POOL TABLES ISO UP. com ing and how to correct them 
AH kinds Pool Supplies carried in a f,er havc f om e T b e  Select 

stock for immediate shipment. Cats-; Beauty Parlor handles E. Burn- 
log on request. ham 's skin foods, tissue builders,

HARRY BLATTERMAN, skin tightener, coarse-pore lo- 
Phone, Cr. 3025 tions, tan, freckle and thick skin

109 Main Ave. Ssn Antonio bleaches, cuticle creams, astring-

WANTCD
Highest market price paid for 
scrap braes, copper, a I no. lead, old 
rubber, etc. Country shipment* 
ad lelted.

-  IK I  SHKLAR. „
104 Holman St., san Antonia, Tex. |

OPCOBtKWOOOOW OOAKWaUMOLIE'?

ing is not solely responsible for 
the better showing made by the 
better educated man, there is 
every reason to believe that their 
additional education has been a 
very valuable investment, from 
the standpoint of the pocketbook 
as well as that of social service, 
which is not so easily measured.

The better trained men secured 
average labor incomes of $655 a 
year or within $110 of twice as 
much as those who had only dis
trict school educations. This 

ents. etc., which are fully guar-1labor income is the net return
antced, when used hv our oper
ators, to do all we claim. 
SELECT BEAUTY PARLOR 

(Ida Huston Geyer)
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Phone appointments, Cr. 6887.

1410 Brady Bldg. San Antonio.

left after allowing five per cent 
interest on the value of the farm 
and equipment used and reason
able charges for other items. The 
educated farmer handled more 
land of a higher average value 
per acre and rented from others

only one-fifth of the farm h 
operated, while the less educate 
man rented nearly two-fifthu. 
The same general difference ap-; 
pears, though not always to so 
great an extent, in the number of 
acres handled per man employed-, 
the number of acres handled per 
horse, and the yield secured per! 
acre.

------------- 6-------------
FOR SALE.

I have for sale my ranch, twenty 
head of excellent young work mules 
Will sell all together or in pairs 
Would also accept Jersey heifers in 1 
trade or will pay cash for Jersey 
heifers under one year old. Also 
have 20 fine-hred mares, to have 
colts, and fine stallion cheap Have 
20 young 2-year-old mules. $40 each 
Also farmi to rent Jay E. Adams, 
owner. 517 Gibbs Bldg., San Antonio 
Texas.

- 7 —  ♦-------------------
There is a difference in Dental 

Work. When in San Antonio, see 
Dr. O. Keller. 305 Brady Bldg. Gutta 
Percha plates are the best Emetine 

tin Pvorrhea a specialty.

iNNmNNNXNNVUn

Your Eyes
are your most valuable 

possession

TAKE CARE OF THEM
Have them examined atHEUTZBERG’S

Optical Authorities of the South 
Since 1878

When you break your glasses 
Send them to us

At the Sign Houston and 
of the Clock. St. Mary*a Sts. 

SAN ANTONIO.
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NEW HOPE HAS IN
VADED NEW YORK

Fred Fulton Knocked Champion 
Willard Down in Three- 

Round Exhibition.

FRITZ REU TER, 
Automobile Repair*, 

Oxyacetaline Welding, 
Starting and Ignition Work. 
] 11 Cameron St. San Antonio.

FOR SALE
Rest washing machine on 

earth. Delivered anywhere 
for $1.50. Agents wanted. 
HOOD & OPPERMANN, 

San Antonio, Texas.

Hubert Leisch, Peter J. Keefe, 
J. M. Carey, F. W. Schuster, M 
D. Barnes and Thomas J. Kelly 
being by me first duly sworn, de
pose and say, each for himself 
that he is a citizen of Rochester, 
Minn.; that he attended a three 
round bout between Champion of 
the World Jess Willard and Fred 
Fulton of Rochester, Minn., at 
Rochester, Minn., on May 14 
1915, and in the second round of 
the said bout saw Fulton swing a 
right on Willard’s jaw, knocking 
him down.

Subscribed and sworn before 
me, this 9th day of June, A. D 
1915. William B. Richardson, 
Notary Public, Olmstead Co.,

Minn.

no less than from six to ten 
hours each day, going through 
all the other gymnastic stunts 
that go with boxing.

“ However, Jones figured that 
he was a dub and thought he 
would give Jess a little workout 
for three rounds. He told Ful-

SPEAKER W ILL AID
De f e n s e  p r o g r a m

Washington, D. C. — Champ 
Clark, speaker of the House, told 
President Wilson today that he
favored a National defense pro

ton that it would be just* an* ex-J Kram w'th«n reasonable limits.
- ▼ * • • » • •  * ------------------I a a - Jhibition and not to punch hard, 
etc. Now, the bout did not go 
very far before Fulton realized 
that Willard was trying to cop a 
sneak. I,n the second round Wil
lard rushed at Fulton like a wild 
man and Fulton got him flush 
on the jaw, dropped him to the 
canvas and then helped him up. 
From those who attended the 
show I learn that Fulton easily 
beat Willard for the whole three 
rounds. Tom Jones, they say, 
also cut the rounds short,

He said he had not committed [ 
himself to the details of the Ad
ministration’s proposed army and 
navy increases because he had 
not thoroughly considered them, 
but that he believed the coming 
Congress would work out sat
isfactory legislation.

“ I talked to the President a 
few minutes,” - said the Speaker, 
after leaving the White House.

“ We briefly discussed the army

DYNAMITE
ImsIm L. HARDE
Magazines at Houston, Dallas and San Antonio. _ _. . 
prompt attention, and will be shipped from the nearest magazine.
For Crnshlog Rocks and D A l X / n i t ' D  
Boulders Use Oar Blasting r v "  MWEaWL

OF ALL KINDSComplete Stock of
Guns Shells and

AmmunitionFor Im mediate Shipment
G eo. P o t c h e r n i c k

S A N  A N T O N I O .

Fortified with the above sworn 
I testimony, Fred Fulton, a new 
| fistic giant, is about to bead for 
| New York to challenge the fight
ing world from this enl of the 
country. Mike Collins, the well 
known Hudson, Wis., promoter, 
is the discoverer of the new 

I possibility.
Fulton, who is 6 feet4 'i inches 

tall, is starting out much the 
same as Jack Monroe did. Jack 
dropped Champion Jeffries in an 
exhibition bout. Fulton has done 
likewise with big Jess Willard. 

I Collins sends a letter concerning 
tbe Rochester giant, as Fulton 

I has been named. A picture of
him on the letter head shows him 
to possess a wonderful pair of 
shoulders. Collins says:

“ In regard to Fred Fulton, I
t  e certainly know he is no card as

208 t .  Houston street „ . , . . . , .
T E X A S  'or ' amr’ ffa,ne(* through 
f  ____(flooring the world’s champion, is

Mr. Opportunity
IS AT YOUR DOOR

You Can Not Afford to Let It Paa*
You can increase your income (row 

$1,800 t<> $10,000 per year I.earn tt 
be a Chiropractic Doctor — a profe» 
•ion second to none. A full coursr 
will cost you only $250, the money 
well invested and brain large divi
dends. DO IT  NOW.

Poet Graduate to Doctor*. $100.
THE CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE | 

Central Office Be'
ANTONIO - -SAN ^ E X AS

TAX LISTS—CITATIONS
And all kinds of Linotype work 
efficiently and quickly set up 
for shipment; also Brief and 
Abstract work for Job Offices. 
Low Prices.

THE TEXAS REPUBLIC. 
806 E. Houston St. San Antonio.

---------------- »  — -----

DR.

confined to bis home town. My 
idea in bringing this fellow to 
New York is to prove that mv 
judgment is correct. I am sure 
he is a champion in the rough. 
I’ll box him for nothing to back 
that statement up. I have been 
in tbe business for several years 

jand it is not always the best man 
that brings the money into the 
box office, but this fellow Fulton,
I have good reason to believe, is 
one of the best big men in tbe 
world todav, otherwise I would 
not be wasting my time, as 11 
have no particular love for a 
prize fighter.

"Fulton is only 24 years old. 
is the right weight and size, and
has the punch of a champion. He 
has had 27 fights, some of them

I was not handling Fulton at and nav.v program that has been 
the time. In fact, he bad no!proposed. I frankly said that I
manager. He is just a big boy ,would be in favor of legislation' 
and did not realize the posai- which wouId as. ure reasonable j. 
bil.ty of getting a lot of fame defense /or the countrv aRainst 
out nt knocking the worlds any possible enemy. I did not 
champion down. RO into dctails. For onc thing

\< Rochester is a small town‘ think thcre might ,,c djfficuitv ! 
oi about 10.000 there is no news-|in workjng out the plan for rajs. 
paper there carrying a sports ing thc so.caned Continental 
writer or even a sports page, and | ArmVf but j am confident that 

j-i.irccly any one connected with the Congress will work out a 
the newspape business is in- general scheme of defenses which 
terested in any sports. I he peo- wjjj be satisfactory to every- 
ple of Rochester did not think bodv ”
that I ult' n did anything more Speaker Clark said he would 
than he should have done, and take an active part in proposing 
a great many of them were sur- legislation. For one thing, he 
pri-rd that Fulton did not knock proposes to introduce a bill to 
W 'Hard out. double appointments to West

1 he first I beard of it was Point and Annapolis and also to 
some 15 days after tbe affair. I make it possible for any quali- 
went to Rochester and found out (icd p<)0r youth to attend either 
the particulars and after talking institution at his own expense 
with several business men I was and at actua| cost, 
convinced that the story was j n his ta|k with the President 
true. They were all willing to thc Speaker said he ralized that 
-ign affidavits proving that the revenue legislation to meet the 
knockdown was on the square, preparedness program was essen- 
One of the men to sign the affi- tia| and that extcnsion of the 
davit is the mayor of Rochester, special war tax would be neces- 

“ I’U let Fulton box any man sar). As a possible means if 
they bring forward, and if be increasing revenue, he suggested 
doesn t knock out every man he the reduction of the exemption 
meets I II take thc Rochester and increase of sur tax in thc 
giant hack to Minnesota and income tax law, the continuation 
never peep an eye. I know New duty on sugar and the
York is the place to start him saje Qf p anama bonds.
No matter whom he whips here. Clark said published state-
nobody in the Fast or the far ments that he was going to leave 
West will ever hear about it the Speaker’s chair ta take charge 
Fulton weighs 220 pounds and Qf the preparedness measures 
has a reach of 84J4 inches.’ were exaggeration*. “ The Speaker

* of the House can take the floor
CAST SLUR AT to discuss a subject any time

THE PRESIDENT |)e sees fit to do so,” he added
---------  “ I might take an opportunity

Washington, D. C.— A state- to address thc House in the 
ment issued at the White House next session hut to say that 1 
saying that the action of Post- propose to assume floor leader-

hip is buncombe

BECAUSE IT S

MOTOR CAR

Collins-ClunAutoCo.
DISTRIBUTORS

SAN ANTONIO

Full Floating Rear Axle 
13 Timpken Bearings 

Drive Thro’ T w o Radius Rods 
and Torque Arm 

Oversize Breaks and

Studebaker Service
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

oVEBALL Co*

ASK YOUR DEALER FORAmerican Overalls
MADE RIGHT IN
SAN ANTONIO

;one to Port

ntonio is here

_ is closed because 
— er. the teacher, is

Wanted: In Car Load L*> 
C A T T L E  A N D  H O G S

rs. Ahrens went over 
tturday.
on motored a party o f 

. . . .  ' n  box party at Tuff
W E PAV FOR INFORMATION resulting in car load shipmen _  •
us of all kind, of FAT CATTLE, CALVES and HCJGS. If yoi lh *> reporta jolly 
furnish either the live atock or the information, write or phon* ‘ h«n $40 raised for

U N I O N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y
UNION STOCK YARDS. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

$4(1

X A s j j

W E  R E B U I L D  Y O U R  
O L D  A U T O  T I R E S

At nominal coat we will 
make your old worn-out 
tirea into real DOUBLE
TR E A D  Tirea. Send for 
price list.

HOW  W C DO IT 
We take your old worth

iest eatings, either rim-ent 
or tread-worn, furnish the 
one you need, put one on 
top of the other, build tip 

weak spots or blow-out holes, and 
by a process of cementing and 
double-stitching produce a casing 
that in most cases gives yon more 
mileage than a new casing, all ma
terial being out of the wasted part 
of tires that are ordinarily thrown 
away, or sold for junk

The work is absolutely guaranteed 
to give satisfaction.

The casing, when finished, has the 
additional value of being oversize, 
besides, owing to its double thick
ness, eliminates 90 per cent of yonr 
punrturr troubles, the saving of

San Antonio Tin Construction Co. w,hich *lon* w  for ,h« •nu,f co»*ol
UR MTRI't TfUS

our tires.
a l  Cssss. Pn» Ilf I. nsrts »

mj»*tcr A. M Klocpfcr at Win- ( 
removing his as-

E. M. HIGHT 
Dentist

405 Brady Bldg. San Antonio
Specialties: .

Inlay Operations and Anatomical, IV illard and Tom Jones
Teeth. I showing with the 1IW'i v i  itsnch

TEXAS E M P L L r m T V T  CO. ..................... . 20,1

of minor importance, but tneyinetka. 111, tn removing ms a*-
were all knockout*, and in hi- . 1  l, , . . . . .  . jointed screwdriver,
carlv career he himMll took , d  I 'T  "  ,  ’  , 11 -Icriticized President Wilson s en

TAX LISTS—CITATIONS 
And all kinds of Linotype work 
efficiently and quickly set up 
for shipment.; also Brief and 
Abstract work for Job Offices 

fitted | l ou. -»

DEER HEfc

count t » > « -  , tW f year J « *
“ O n M ») * were

be used at any angle •
i • j . 1  Handle, has been inr* «uUry,,—gagement to be married was tak- - .rum its

en "without tbe authority o r 1 1*  ,,ut

And other wild animal 
■kins and bird*, ■ * •  • • - .
pert manner 3151116

OEOROE H O FB '

. Entr**''* r d CANDIES
Chocolates at £$c  lb„ and Bon Boris ^  *^c lb.

_ aa»n» Commtri
THE TEXAS R E P U B L I C , P eta l H GET THE BE Antonio.

806 E. Houston St. San Antonio choru*es /  The act .
a..v germs wtnen l •

at
er, Minn., and on that 

day Jones went and got Fulton 
to box Willard a three-round ex
hibition at the side show of the 
‘ 101 Ranch.’ Fulton was in thcheads and tan skins for rug purposes . .. . ,

We use hollow papier mzene formr P*nk o f condition, as he IS run- 
of our own manufacture on all head* ning his ow n gym nasium , and for

215 S. A lam oI f  “SS Amonlo. Tex ?i* m onth® he ha9

ea  K. Commerce St., t in  Antonio. Tea. 
tf you ere looking for help or employ

ment in San Antonio, call on ut.-------------- - » ■  --------
I MOUNT DEER and wild anima

W E  G A N  S A V E  Y O U  29 PEI CENT 01 NONE ON XMAS SIFTS
AH Nationally Advertised Articles at Reduced Prices 

Buying in large quantitie* direct from manufacturers enables us to 
cut prices, for example: $5.00 Gillette Safety Razors for $3 99; In- 
gersoll $1 Watch, 89c; $1000 Elgin 7-jewel Gold Watch, $ 0 9  

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING 
We tell for cash only. Money refunded if dissat sfied.

THE ECLIPSE CO,
P. O. Boa 496, San Antonio, Texas.

Reference: Alamo Trust Co., San Antonio, Texas.
We pay parcel postage charges

Follow  the Pennant
Federal Tires are Preferr

ed All Over Aaertca
Tbe Sterling Nark 0a Rabbrr

Texas Rubber Company
DKTIIRITOIS

Flores SI. SAN WOMO. TIXAS

low f.L*’V ':V Y 'rcsidcnt.”
Published reports brought the 

incident to the attention of White 
House officials and at thc same 
time it was learned that the 
dismissed assistant postmaster, 
George Burkitt, had vainly ap
pealed to the Postiffice Depart
ment to overrule his superiro. 

Postmaster Klocpfer, according

T H E
■ ’ ---- ^

to published correspondence, call-! g

>%xvfc\%%%xx\\\\\\x\\\\\x\xN\x\\x\\xxxxx%x%xxxxx%%>%%>xNXNx\sdaresemexMea6XXXx*x»q

I

C

ed upon Burkitt to explain a re
mark to him that the President 
should "wait at least a year be
fore marrying.”  Burkitt admit
ted making the statement in the 
course of a general conversation 
in the postoffice, but denied be
ing guilty of any disrespect. Then 
the postmaster, charging him 
with disloyalty, and callinf at
tention to demerits placed afainst 
his record for "unsatisfactory ser
vice,”  asked for his resignation.

Tn appealing to the Postoffice 
Department, Burkitt protested 
that his removal had been irreg
ular; that no formal charges had 
been filed against him, and that 
he had been given no opportunity 
to reply. Daniel C. Roper, Third 
Assistant Postmaster General, is ; 
said to have replied that thc civil 
service laws had been fully com-

OPPORTUNITYTO BUY XM AS GIFTS
A t Tremendous SavingsAUCTION SALE

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  Worth of Diamonds 
and Diamond Jewelry

ENTIRE STOCK OF

G R IF F IT H  JE W E L R Y  C O M P A N Y  
A N D  FID E LITY  L O A N  C O M P A N Y
SALE EVERY DAY 327 ALAMO PLAZA SAN ANTONIO

ooda
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KERRVILLE, TEXAS

All Ladies, Misses and Children’s SHOES Bearing the GREEN TAG
At tlie Greatest Discounts Ever Before Seen in this Entire Section

Ladies and Misses Shoes
REGULAR PRICE $2 50 to $5.00,

is Sale at $1.00, $1.50 and $2 .00

youny, 
dramat 
very
action 0. .  
sequence 
into one 
product t 
that' is 
through (■“

CHILDREN’S SHOES
REGULAR PRICE 60c to $3.25

This Sale to be Sold at 25c to $1.50

Sale Continues Until December 25th
C O M E  E A R L Y  and G E T  T h e  BEST PICK. BIG S T O C K  and S T A N D A R D  G O O D S

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, Texas

'\ T

SI P. 0 . Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

O ffice at K errville, T exas  
in ail courts. A bstracts  o f  Land  

— mm*'les m ade on short notice.THl__________________________

I

f c  Sutho- — r  ; - ,w ^ e e s t m

■v'rrR M AR K fci

&
L. BIEHLER, Prop.

t h e  b e s t  &  Ev e r y t h in g  a t  l o w e s t  prices

Free Delivery

_  Saved Girl’s life
« *1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re
p a ired  from the use o f Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 

, am n . Sylvania W oods, o f Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 

Brer and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
•aved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
Mack-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
«oc« trouble. I shall never be without

l U h S C S M t
la m y hom e." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dlxzi- 
r P f. malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
tfnw nti. Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe, 
itifahu., gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry Black- 
Dfaught It is s medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
f^ e t  of splendid success proves Us value. Oood for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25

Diphtheria Situation,

A caao of diphtheria developed in 
Kerrville last Thursday night and 
on Saturday, after a consultation be
tween local physicians and the city 
health officer, the school board de- 

. cided to close the schools for at least 
1 one week and until conditions would 
justify opening them.

Acting upon the theory that “ an 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure,”  the mayor advised that ail 
children remain off the streets and 
that the picture show and other pub-

. i lie gatherings where children usuallymat ts deerncv...... . wjth m  d
suggesting the pl.ans d^smeo ......  have no

( ■'? childrenpicture shows, etc., and KJi * 
went to Sunday School last SuImjP ’̂ 
* The case referred to is Polly Ham- 

lyn, living on Mountain Street.
Dr. Noll, acting health officer in 

the absehce of Dr. Palmer, announces 
that the little daughter of Mr. J. 
M. Roberta on Washington street, 
also has the disease, hut both she 
and Polly Hamlyn are doing nicely 
and no further cam • are anticipated. 
It appears to be of very mild form 
and yields very quickly to treat
ment.

Since writing the above we are 
informed that both cases referred 
to are about well and that school 
will start again Monday.

There is no need for further alarm 
as the situation is under complete 
control and everything may go along 
as before.

PHONE 162

Doasastk Goal For Sale.
I have in a car of first class do

mestic lump coal. Phone us your 
order and we will deliver what you 
want. Phone 176.

Kerrville Light A Power Co.
T. Hoidsworth, Mgr.

Place For Sale Cheap

Two large lots, well, good house, 
conveniently located. Good neigh
borhood, in a desirable part of 
town. If you are looking for a 
bargain, see

R. A. HOLLAND.

Isfria Locals.

( Regular Correspondence)

The entertainment at the school 
Friday night was very successful. 
The proceeds amounted to 118.36, 
which will tie used for the benefit of 
the school.

Mr. Walter and Mias Bessie Mer
ritt of the Divide spent a few days 
with their mother, Mrs. Jack Mer
ritt, the |iast week.

Mrs. S. H. Miller came down front 
the Divide to spend the holidays.

Roy and Claud Smith are putting 
in a watei works sy stem for Fred 
Duderstadt this week.

Mr. ard Mrs. Green Lackey visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. L. R. Fes- 

rW h  from «-#.lsentlen, on Jonnson g. u .  . ... js.
urday till Monday.

George Colvin has his new house 
nearly completed.

Earle Crenshaw, who ia working 
for Uncle Bill Wharton on the Di* j 
vide, was down the first of the week 
for a load of supplies.

Orris Garland is making prepara
tions to move his house to the Col
vin addition.

Earnest Nichols has bought a lot 
in the Colvin addition and will build 
in the near future.

Parent-Teachers Club.

Following is the program for the 
meeting of the Parent-Teachers' 
Club to be held at the high school 
auditorium Wednesday, Dec. 8th:

1. Music—School.
2. Business.
3. "Medical Inspection in th? 

Scnools.” —Dr. Roberts.
4. "Home Credit Work.” - Mrs. 

Everheart and Prof. Chapman.
6. “ Dress for High Schiibl Girls" 

— Mrs A. P. Brown and Mrs. Emilj 
Diertert.

6. "How to Retain Confidence of 
Children” — Mrs. W. A. Fawcett and 
J. E. Grinstead.

7. General Discussion.

Let me write your Fire Insurance 
in a $1,000,000 company.

J. E. Palmer.

Representative Wanted
We have a real opportunity for some young man or 
woman to represent Thr Drliim ttor and Everybody'* 
M uqminf in Kerrville. The person appointed must 
be well known, o f giasl address, a hustler—and he or 
she cart make as high as $00 a month, spending only- 
part time. The work is permanent, and offers the 
chance of building a strong, profitable business, which 
can be extended each year at increased profits. If you 
feel you are the one. write at once, giving two refer
ences. Address. Desk "M ,”
Tho But to rick Pubtuhing Company. Mow York City

R O U N D  T R IP  T IC K E T S
Tc San Antonio
"$3.50

-i- -- - u-- - - ■ . " ■ w  ■■■■ I 1 _■ .1
On sale daily with 90 days limit.

S . A . &  A . P. Railroad
L D. LOWTHER, Local Agent Kerrville,

Gunter Hotel
SA!\ ANTONIO. TEXAS

Absolutely Fire Proof. ' Modern• Rates, European, 
$ t oo to $3.00 Per Day

A. Hotel Bailt for the Climate
PERCY TYRRELL. ManagerOfficial Headquarters "A. A. A 

and T r. a.

The Advance $1 a year.
.■-L. .-..I


